
Tabuldfion foBeDec. 6
It's -nowtime' tor WayneC(lUllty

larmElr. to vote their 'cbctce for
ASJ:; comDlmlty committee, Hlir
ry Heinemann, chlllrman of the
Cowty Acr1cultural stabiUzatJQ:J.
and Cmaervatlon' (ASC) Commit
tee, reportl.

BaUoI:lI went out in the mall
Nov. IB,-and they must be pro
perly voted and returned to the
Coonty ASCS~y Dec,"t,
in order to be counted, llarry
••Id~-~ -- ---

VCUs ,,111 be tabulated 'IJU~'

tiel the county Committee
MCl'lday, Dec; . a :
Wayne Coonty A.scs offIce--:-Ailyw
me may vlewthecounting.

Each ASCcommunity will vote
Its own state" 0[ nominees, Folw
lowingare the slates orncmlneee
for the 13 community Ao'iC com
mittees:

-.
"__~_~y_".-~_~~~~~" .9pen

Ig, ~ Own

D£CEM8I!l 1971

__ P~s!"al Taxes .~.
Delinquent Dec. 1

Christmas Fever
;~~Jtij

Begins

.'~~:-::_-~~._--._~: :, ..::<;·'\.t:,\,?'~' ;,
~; .,=_.~O_

----- -----------
- --T-"-- _

by ~lIndT.II Breitkreuh

Tells of Life Behind Iron Curtain
the tommuntst Sjstcmufgovcrn- round. ~::C~~ct: f~~~~~::~ie~:~
m-nt wll,"'.I\.' th... "system" is to School 1".)1" the Russian L'!I;,j

~f.'1 tenninns , a wanoo man in be of t.ota l importance to the in- "eglns at age two and a half or muntst system, and this is what

a group of 12 who took Ii r-ecent dividnal. n is actuat.v illega l t[~'a~:;~::.ithTh~haft,...l~.~., 'faO~emdaSI·":di~~ IO~~ ~~us~;:s~~~~o~hO lnstlga-
stud. lour to Eastern Europe, there f,jl' 1 .n ..-nt to sa y, "rn}' • "' ..08 " ,., , .......
WCd~l'sda) afternoon spu~c tu child." From hi!> birth, [I baby carton begins at age seven, and ted the reppenlng of churches and
an asscmhh of voung people at is "the cullo 0- .tre Stale," includes extensive emp'iasts on brought many western ideas, as
wavnc lli,{:'h Schoo t on the topic YOllTI,: people are chaper-oned math, science, and the FngUsh pr-e-fabr lcated housing, to the
"L~e' {\ehind till.' [run turtatn.:' til the age of 1'1, and usua.lly language, which most Soviet Soviet Unloo. It was also Khru-

.Ienning-,, ror mcr "rm.' chap- marry in their late 20's or ear-ly youngster-s enjoy speaking. schev who encouraged the plant-

laln and "rm.\ r orj», f)h',I'JRra~ 30's. Jennings fOlllld the Soviet young ing~fist:e;;ha~iz;~r:1. R:rS~a~:
~~~~; 7t~~~~(.;~;tP~fe~~;t/;::,~ lif~~a;~: ~(~'e~:vr~;~~'~::~n~e~ people well educated and ~eVe~IY w'here the government makesuse
Co.<tom I·."",·". ' .."'..,., b.\' l'~ [I." Sovlr-t Inion r otlr-e at ace 5S disciplined. Even at I~Ol ~e;~ of every tool it can JO further
, .....~ ~ "n. UOJ < • ~ " -. vel, students are to wat 0 strengthen its hold on the people.
it~a,,~:~ pe(Jip~~.', ..~t'~~eil;) fi~ \~n~(:~g~1 n:~e~,UStlh~~('~e~ ~n~~ study, what athletics t.o partict Youngsters begin art training at

wlli{'h deDit"t" Ih,.' hammer, rc- work at ag"e 12, working half a ~~~~u~' a:atw~;~~r~~ym~~t no~ ag~~~~s: ~~v~ussia'S fifth tar-
__ J1I1:sentlng- indu strj : (11(' sickle , dav a,ld going to schm l half a resent thi.:o' how~ve,~' oot ~vo- .,gest source of income.

rt'PI-:C;:~i1;~ ~1·-klJ1iur!. '<tOOlh,:, day. Ever-y laborer belongs to a eate the idea that If-the. -stale-- One of every ~-cit1zens iil
rIve-pobued star w)lichwas pcded union andJ,lr t paper-s are issued takes this much interest. In me. the city owns a car. The -rattc
..during Stalln", l'arJ.\ oa-.s . The to trt-vear-o s , it is r igbt that I should ":lve ~)~ is even less appealing in the ru-
star , the ,uxmg people (If Hu.~sia Manv Ii :sian churches, which self to it." rat areas. Russians have-savings
will ewl;j.k!,..Ieren to their be- have - en orrtctauv closed for Approximatel)' one third of the accounts, but even if they do ob-
lief (11m the' [I~~-;ian Hear~WIII Years. <Ire now being- reopened, -i~ths and half of the city tain a permit to l:uy a car (and
someda.\ be found on fjn'('()ntl~ nat for worship, but for use as young pe op1'! finish college, onlysomanyareissued}and~ven
nents or the world. IDWiflli.ffiS, .(or their art, and ~or though rar-mD""JFl5I)--orrfor--teCft---.tItI1ey-trave-the-mon-sa¥e~._

Some of ·Jennings' film was clallsr-ooms. _ ~ --- nical training which is equal1j' are not allowed to withdraw that·
eonfiscaled. However, b~' tailing There are. (ess than 900 col- as import'l.,-,t. to the Russian as a large a sum at ooetime. The pre-

~~~h~m~:ad~~b~~dp~~;:sr:;h.\~ ::~;:rtol~:~v~r~J~~~~~~rm:t~~ college education. sent cost of· a moderate-s1:zed
lRO--rnanagea luo-rli1g-15afl{"maJ'f~~-dCiinqYoTo-:sctlO{rJ-irr-striftsj-'I'me--" , -5talltt--is---back ,in...1he-,..st.I:LC~Jk ~ut9~~~_ in_~.~_ ~,!et Utt~__..

IFl~iItffl__--;'P;;;k,;:,"~,.e;;;'~";;h;ie~";;O;;[h;::ec;:w.':i,;;::.:.e~m::,;g:::h::,:,1-,beri';<ln~p~'",,::c'~a:';'(";6c;,:t:;;5..:a;,;.m::;;:;(ue at ~d Ihe ~OOekS, :n~ e~:r~)sc;~:', IS I~'~~ ~~~:'~'eo~ ~~~~ •

sCh~G~a~ ,,0, idSRUS~U::~ people, is also horses have become somethIngc1
a status symbol for the Russian.

Physical cult u r e is empha-

w• y n e 's "Christml' Ille"
turned into .'colorlul IC-.M wh"
decoretions throughout the bUll·
MSS district were turned on for
tt&. fint oPining night for Christ·
mls shopperl. Pictured in the
photo .bove is Vernon Uttecht
In the aerie I boom, owner of
the Uttecht Tr..e Service of Nor~

folk, who contracted for the in.
"IIII.t(on of the decorations. In
the picture n--rt;hris --th.---.:·un.
greeting ...isitors coming in from

.Jt:;I;~r.I~~~;""''';-j~~Jlo;;i'i---it;·~~--'<i9hway---35-;-----
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tx"':a.nt
tlospitalized
After Mishap

that cannot be financed from state
funds, and some oftbefoundatloo
recelpta: are invested bi an endoww
men~

Since ft's founding hJ.l"961, the
Wayne State .Foundatloo has re~

celved morethin$130,OOO lngfftfi
from alumni, walneslI and pro
feslliooal firms and students.

(ash Gilt
To Wayne
Foundation

This' Issue ~ . ~ 8 Pages - One Section

-----bUdget annuall)' goes to student
loan and scholarship fmds.

oundatlon bJys
equipment 'bI:. provlrles Service!;;

The Wayne State Foundatlol1
has received a v.ifl of $;,00 from
the late Irvin (". Werner, who
farmed near ~orfolk.

Ills wldcw senttt){'t'ootribution
to Dr. Freeman Decker, execu
ttve secretary of the foundation,
explaining that "we always have
been- mTe.crrtcd- -In .waene ~ta.te
CollCgf':' - -

Dr, Decker also reported that
a.memnrlal scht;llars.bJn..fund In
honor~ -t~~ "1;lte TJ-r. walter-Pew
tor son. dean of the WSC School
of gducaucn. ha!! mounted to
$1,053. Additional g-ifts will be
welcome, Dr:. Decker s<lid.

The Peterson fund wlll be In
vested for a permanent scholar~

sliip to provldC"lOln annualg-rantof
. $100 to a stOOl'nt In education.

Ageneral campaign for cootrl~

wtlons to t he Waynestate Foun- ~:,r~:",~ ~~tr~lI;:i:'~.m'"'i::r~~;n:r~:~~:::. :::;.'ISka's official state "., to
---oanol'f-now-is-fn--pr~l*.------ _'__.. ..__.

Decker said that approximately
..fourths of the roundatlon's

size, I,' average US8

dam gets sick, and in the rare
- event· he doeS-j he must proveUNe (11./\ Two :\'e!)riiska---:t:rr-~--:-the committee is '<1 private or~ a highlight uf the President's it in order to obtain free medical

'ers ._wlll represent' tIle state's ganlzat-iUl serving as the Iiais'ixl visit to the, Coogre!>5. After all assistance. A mobilenurslnglililt
42,000 Four H'ers during a Pre w between ~o~ernmenrandbu5Ines5 of the !>eals have been attached, -c~~5 to the ailing to eUmhJ.ate
s!dCfltial ceremony at the 50th as the twOsectors work tCEether the plaque will be Rlyen to I'rc~ time lost on the job. ClhJ.1ca are
National 4-11 Congress which for the a(hance-ment of the naw !>ldent \b:on to Blaine Yarring~ clean and efficiently operated,
opens In Chicago on ~ov. 28. tlonwlde ·HI movement~ ton.lwad of the board of dlrt'c~ l:ut not actually advanced.

Linda Baler of C'arrolland,Jim ,; parade of states in which tors of the \"allonal ·HI Service When asked, Jennings replied:
Deuel of ~orfolk were given ail ~ebraska will be represented b.\ Committee and president of Ame~ "Yes, there are thin$s_I admire
offIcial state l;Ieal by Secretar~ ~HS5 Baler and Deuel will be rican Oil Compan)', in the Soviet U1iooj their high
of State, Allen Beermann which levels in educatioo.. f~aL-.-

they will pmen, 10 Pces"'en, Hospl-'al A·uxl-I-lary Donates, the-merIent 0000' ,ysten'-llieyBichard Nixon during the 4
w

![ ... h;lve set uP, for factory workj
CongresB,_ The two 4-H'ers are the knowledge that the yOung

part of a 34~m~.mber Nebraska 9000 d·1 Russian has ,ofthewestemworld.
delegati", lcavellng to the Na, to Me· -lea Ce'n·'e·r TheY hear a lot of truth from
donal HI Coogress, Voice of America and Radio Free

:,=~5~a~"r;:=.~a:~/:~: with the seals or the other 49 Ladles of the Wajne Hospital Jeffrey t~1d ~~~ber8 plans· :i __.~~~~~~r~~rst,h:~d~eaa~Y =-'j
dttlon 'at the Wayne Hospital (01- ~te8, District oftColumbia~ Auxillarv have dec·lded upon a for' the new building' lilclude an :c-.-...-.' ._ of the facts in the Eastern Euro-. ,

~-a-ure~ar '.accldenf·at· 4 -~a1j~~~~~~os~~~rwt::~: --~:~~-::t,ot6-;'~~~ ~:~~~~~~~ :~~::t~-~:~-;J~~}~~)~u~~~~~; -~~~---~. ~e:;-:=~~~~~:~:: '-,--
f" ·~~s ~:~~~a'::~I'U:h:~~ anniver8~ry· of .the National 4-11 ter, Mrs, R,E. Gormley, presi- members. The chairman saldo~ 'l/ 'sla," ,
~ 35: -' Service .committee. dent, announced tooay. portunlty for extl'a patient serv- ':' _, Summarizing, Jennings ,sat),

:---........... -carsten~ tol!1-Jnv{!~-£itIll"''':~u. ·D......·;,;;J---·__~_ The.-.s~~~cr:i~a~~ ;cxel',t a
ln
, 'hl'1n

e
:"wLaMd!;:~_all~~_~lrl." ftFF' -, - ."'; "W~ile CommUnism Is stUIgi'ow-:o ...._

:-----state-irooper-mll Wataoo ttmt 'tiIQ1VI~=- -.. ,t':" . Wu.:<1 ~l-U:- ' "~-.-- _. "';I trig 10 some parts of tJle world,
[ he had blacked em. His car went u..L_. 'l members a.t a meeting called to "Ladles of the Auxillary a're :"" :.. /': '. ..~~ .Russla 11s Do-longer the,uwer

~ ~:~(;(·~W~h~r~~~beast ,."~tlng Dec. 7 ~:~~I ~~~~:~~'p~~~e~~: :h:ar~ra~et~:::l ~~b~;~ a: :,',~ -i.::)i':::j/' ~ ~ ," _ ,;_=~r ~a~oo~:1.~~~h~~~
Carstens' 1972·mcdel car was The annual meeting of the Dl.x- cal Center BuUding ,pr~ra,m. maxImum .gllt from their ,knoww "'~ !', ~~"~" . !. -. . ,', ". ' , bout wh.t' very ImpOrtant to Eastern Eur~

. a eel extenllivel • Carsten. on C~ty Ext~sloo.~rd w1l1 Mrs. Gormley sfgned the suI>- ledge of the desperate- need for Mel J.nnlngl quiull Iludlnfl.Tlmmy Fred,ricklrn (Jeft),end chana J~II~~~:red In 1M- pean, cultures', ~d 2. the familv
Will brought to-theWayne H08pl- -!::lIFht!'ld=at==thec=Nort~~ara-rOrt1re-Auxfl1arr-"newnealtlf-care"facmtterlor-aU-.-type:of-lOU~lwlul~~ti:'; ~'Li::8lJhi:tn~~ iro~ rC~m1~---W~ftd.y---~---vetT1mportant-te-t~n1:---'-----

~:"",, tal by 'ambu~ceJ with back In-', near ClI1cord TU~sday ,ev~n,lng. in the ·campalgn ofUee after the." the ramiliea of ~he Wayrie/area;'" , ~~~:'.'th:W~YI1:H,~h.-~i::oi,,-:.::..:_'__~·;_·_._._',,~ ", ,,' '.. ' ' , - European." . ;
~~a-mlnor cuts and·bru'lee.. .D~c.?, starting at,8 p.m.. "ote'wa8 taken. '.,. . " ..\ ~~----'',-------(-.-\~~--~~ ----~~-__=,--'-,~,.--_.. --·-e·------- :::~.-----..-.--~~_, L:~----~~~ ;'~:



1'w('nty lucky wlnncrs of the free Thanks·
~ivlng turk(t}'s, g'IVcrrawa~ by t~ Harting
too Chambc-r of Commerce were annoonced
last Tuesday;'

The Central Cttv Chamber of Commerce
annowwe<I {Way a' (hrls[tllaS lIulli.' .Llgtjt~·"
lOR Coowsl wlll be held In Central City
and the trade area with valuable cash
prizes for the three entries judged best.
('o--spClnsorlng the conest will be the
xebraska Pub1(c Power District wlth the
Chamber 0{ Commerce. Top winner will
be awarded .'$30.runnerup, $20'-and third
place winner, SIO.

Seventy-four deer hunters checked in
{loeb hJcls at Hie fY'Jca State Par-k
clJeck~ !>latlan through t~---
aim lieer seasoh, j ~iJOl ts l?allas JOhliSiAl.
park .superlntendent. (( the 74 deer
checked, 13, were downed in the Elkhorn
t'nlt, with thc balance, 61, taken In the
\flssourl (inlt. In comparison with last
.n·ar·s hunt and overall take, the season
jist do_sed was above av~rage. While I~

deer were checket:! at the Park statlQn In
197fJ, seven of those were huck (awns,
29 adull does and four doc fawns.

A dance de~lgned to ratse a munmtilll
Of $500 for the Pierce" museum fund
lell a bit short last Saturday night and
thc committees In charge ate hopl.ng
enough can be raised to meet the goal
bY' Jan. I. Several I1her projects arc

__he1!::!&._Q~med. Md._~Cfl~t1QnS.!Ire .beiJlg
accepted 'by Pentlco Agency and mem
bers of the Historical SocIety. Net profits
{rom the dance were $,171.63.

Santa (iaui> lias Lrl"B ," ..1 t"p.., Alhlon
- -:'iews ----as.:-afn-this- year-that he- woukL 1l.Jic..

to receive letters from the little children
in.· the area. The xcws has served.ae.a ._
halfway house (or the letters in previous
years and will perform the same service
thf:i..-¥Car.

Cit,\" Councilmen last wt'Ck at Seward
oYerrOd~ the mayor s veto .. ide Ii oppo"l?d-----
opening an of! sale liquor store Cfl Co
lumbla and. Main. Four Councilmen's votes

- ~.~s....ma.iorilJn~e~Wfl.

ever-r-ide the veto. endinR for awhile a 
month long. otscue stoi 00 l es Luebbe's
openiJ.: a liE llQu.o.r_.s1.oI:f..,,_

VIeekly -Gleanings --- .

The eighth annual DepartmentStorc
Style Show. and Garden (' tub Show In Ban~

croft saturday aftcrnooo was attended ,by
ovcr 200 women. A long table or craftli
_~----c:__~r.ardel. r;lub men:!~_\VM....lJL

display andthe highlight of thC afternoon
was a style show narrated by Mrs. Ruth
Canal'sky.

Appllcatlons (or resjdence tat Countr-y
side Home,· Madison's new nurs~ home
currcnttv under construction, now are
belIll: a~cepted. The home is scheduled
to open Ian.1.

pr.;.lnv[ew·s for mer h;~pltal building, The West Point rural Ike board ~ar~,
known as Plalnvlew Ceneral ltoepltat.goes ded a bid for a tanker chassis to Lub-
on the aucttoi block this afternoon (Mon- ,ker's' Inc. 'MOflda>" night. The low bid
day) seektng to attract SOrt1('OIle who might rcr a twin-axle Ford was $10,800. Dett-
be able to put the- I.'Tg(t three·_stor.v,.F ,ver.... J~ _e;>;:ee~!e~_ ~<! be In 60 days, at
rOOIn. brick structure tn use-a,galn,-The- which time the cnasfswttt te delivered
building has been empty -since several to Smeal ~tarnifacturlng, Snyder. There
year-s ago when PlalnvIew'snewmunicipal It will be fitted with a 3,OOO"gallCft tank
hospftal waS.:;lUt Into usc. and pump at a colit of about $7,000.

Tile district atreadv owns a small tanker,
xames ... of members of the Atl-Coo- ladder truck, pumper and stx passenger

t~~:~~~\i::::!~~~~~L~t~=~~J2k~u",p-,---------
191 .. 1~1 f>quad, nbc! Hagge, .Ieft

Too1ght (~iOflday) Randolph High School
More than 92 persons have signed upfor wUl host 34 re-presentatlves fA schools

membership in the oakland F1ve-hour and other &tucation prCfl'rams beyood high
Club. The:se are persoos who arc helping school at Its F..ducatlonal PJ.annUw: Night.

. the ("omrrunlty grow from No.2 in the The 7:10 p.m. program wIll be held,
state rank in· community improvement at the West School. Parents are requested
to the very -top blUing In the current--- -to'ac-company--n e I r chIldren, Re(resh~

-ye3ro!s -cootest-.-_·F-ach... per-sm signlog._lID___ ments will bo-_~rvetl a(terwards.
""as vlYhmteered rIve hours of extra effort
00 any ooe_of a variety of projects whIch
the volunteers may choose from.

" .l
.~,~-,,-'-

So

change the natural now of runoff water. -Church(ts of ~eliRh unit.cd~ for a woo-
------l.~--Cll-1.bL'-~ljC!l!:~M..----llc.MIj!Lf'.YQ.t!!M...Thill'!..k...sg'!y_~5ervke at

do my land damag(t. Thc watershed In· the lJnlte<! ~1cthodlst Church. Alvin Stern;-'-
volved' Is not on my land; nor 'was it pastor: of the Neligh Seventh Da>'Adventist
any kind of road problem. It was a ChlJrch,.was speaker. Special music waS
conservation problemandshouldhaveOOcn provtded by the MethodIst ('hutch Choir
taken care of by a hired cootractor- and an instrumental duet from' the Seventh
not by the county using count.\· road Day Adventist Church. P'<Istorsfromoth('r
fund~. I was toW that the project would partl~"iPatlng churches also took pan in
1<:0 ahead as p.1anned. When r asked what the service.
I could do to stop the project. C'oonty
Attorney Don .Reed tolcl me, "You'll have
to see your attorne)· ... I ottained a lawyer Aurora High School's Huskles Marchfns{
dllO 1,,1 .JWLe i9, l,e' sent Ii kHt:1 16 B~R Band has received an invitation to per·

Isn't

"AjtIE A.P.S,.

Just

l~
·· ··· · ':.H:.A~ .;;, Il~Ea~,JI~f1J f=---'-----;e~~;:-~::~:r.'~;';~!~~;,;;:

...f!t(J!/1IJ. ICllne f"fM"lT1I .speakil1R of hcr se shoe lng . Schmid, who
, . , will be 86 years old In January. closed

his antiqu\tous shop In 1969 because of
, HI health. The shop, which will be placed

l.effer, 10 the editor mollY be publj~hed wit~ • p..udonym at auction Wednesday, if> jest as It was
o".with thl!' Author'. n.me omi"flt if so d"ired; however, originally e51abHshed In 1885 br:~hmid'S

tr~,~~dr'l'e~:~,·t~i" ~~:t :e~ :r~~;:d~f ~~~t:~~ljIi~h~ull~t;; father, with the cxccptlm of a few rno-
timl!'ly, ~rief olInd mu',t conhiil no Iibeioul st.tement,. We dern additions as the electric 'U/o:ht and
re.erve the riQht to edit or reject .ny lett.r. moeor .

To the 'h1ltor:
"-w-e----wtstr----thatt-ff ttle meA gl tbe---K!:

wanIs Club who gave of thPir time and
used their cars 10 help the high school
students sell the A.F.s. ('hrlstm.as note
cards.

The prOfit from these cards is used
to bring a student to Wayne from another
country to attend the Wayne..Carroll High
School and also help send a Wayne stu
dent abroad thus giving all WaYne area
residents a better understanding of people
around the wor Id.

---claire lIur lbert

times.
In addllioo. SkeltCfl said the)· gave

each other vaIentliies OJ each of the
(irst 14 days d February and C'hrUitmas
g,ifts 00 each rA the first 25 days ri
December.

All at mee they announce divorce
plans.

. Fetting so ~~ID_!QbeUeve
In anything anymore. -

braska-O~lahoma (ootballgame byeceuact
lng a certain telephone number-that d
the Practical joker.

Bubble Bursted

Day of Reckoning

Ou': l~riY diptnd$.-an ,\~e lr~dom ~'the press, an'd tftat ,CQnnot be limited
wit.li04,l~j"i lost. - Tkomas Jefferson. Letter; 1786

It analyzes each commmttyto determfne Bec8:use of the steady rise in the cost malicioos rumors recently. The pUrpose a LUbe "wid be 1m, hl!)G dheetlw any
the ~rnents. of its POIlU-lation that faII or' living, these in.come gain.s were offset of this letter is ~o tell my side 0( the way even th()!Jgh he remembered that
w various Income bracket's. to a large extent, it is noted. However, story. the agreement was not. to run it this way.

AIl cruelty springs from weakness.
--Seneca. I ' -

Practical jokers have their little
kicks-Qt,lt scmettmes the score is evened.

We heard of one p.J who SIli~ all
the girlie. pictures em of a friend's

Report .Shows Income
Up .In ~Wayne County

Another bubble bursted •.

mateH~2~ey~~rr~e;;e~I'::~~I~~ " - ei;a,";.;;,;;;:::;;;;.,;;;m;;:;':;~':;;;;;-~""''''!''"-''~''----_''''',*r£
wood c ire le-s as being the 'forever and
everper!e~__ .. __ ._. . _

Red had told on national televisioo
sometime back a the schoolboy"'School

. girt" type of wedded bliss tl:ie two had

.Lielatbit tl,ftFhe hili!!.trl~(l
letter to his wife (or over 20 years even
,-though they were not apart most of tIl05e

informing hIm of rJU-' actloo.s, I said form. In the: Orange Bowl Parade in ~Uama.
Dear FAitor: nothing at any tIme about stoWlng_road.__ .....Ela•• .and to attend the Orang'e Bowl Ne-

Thanks to the Wayne Comt)· Jaycees . work-many sort ..Mylaw,\!.e.r's le.tter proyes braska-Alabama (ootball game New Years
and theIr familIes, the lOCal A.R.C. As'· that statement. Thraughwt the whole let- -D~aY. according to an announcement Tues-
sociatloo, the loea-I Youth V.A.R.C. As- ter the water drainage SltuatllXl 1.6 dIs- day by lhe Orange Bowl Fe,stival Com- .

;:~~,;;-=-.~~.:: eUfi~~~,"i'he~·t-w'T.I:~~:e;;,~·.~::--:i""lbee~~~se;:n;;;t:C.-;;;alll~",m",lt",te",e.__~c=c==----.-----------'-''-'-''-'..~--~-~~
least, the goocl people-of Wayne, Hooey" work was stOPped 00 the project. During
Sunday was a great success.' the next 2'1 months, Burt came to 'see

Things were rosy around the LU me several times to try to get me to
Duffer, the headquarters rot the l1one)" change m.}' mind. I told him' wouldn't
sale, at 12:30 Sunday as local groups because the project was entirely wrong.
received their street maps, locatIons It -W3stJ't my probiem-Ishoo.ld have never

=b~ I me 5, other {'Ustoms. - Italian ~~ta~~:ein~~'n;~r~~:::;ts~d set _em_ to ~~s:~~~p~th~r~~-jiSt~'it~~~-
Fr-om-aH reports,:.:.the Hooey sale "'i,l.S ~he nll:tural ~Iow or water," ana I agree.

accePted far better this year than In The oof~ reasOn Burt·~could l:ver give
the past, for within 2 hOOrs and 30 me was, "I'm doing It as a favor to one
minutes, there were 720 cootalners of landowner." , had a commissioner (rom
Honey solcl to residE!lts of Wayne. This another county look at the sItuation, and
represented approximately 200 more con~ he told me that such a project should
talners this year over last year's sale. never be dooe-that he wouldn't do such

The Wayne County .Jaycees and the a thing and neither would 'the state. I
WaJT!.~..J;Ol!t~ .A.R.C. Association would ~~lVe_. since c~sulted the ~ebraska De~
!.ike- to thank afI or the news nledia-whcl, . -·p,irtmerrt------ot1!oadSln- Norfolk and have

NEW YORK Special to the Herald- three years ago, when'(I similar study thrwgh their great advance 'coverage reeeived the same Wormatloo.
According to a nationwide study ofincome was made, was only 53.8 per cent. or this project, made thIs year's Honey r was badgered so much about the
ancl its distribution, Wayne CClUnty has The li;aln d'10.4 per emt, topped sale the great success It was. Olrorgani· sltuatIon that I called a meeting at the
more of its familIes in the middle and the United states rise of 6.1 per cent zatlons and the Retarded people In our site involved 00 Sept:. 29. At this meeting
i.l~r brackets and (ewer hi lite lowe' --------and t~ in t!:1@ s:tate etC 'l,iehraska 71ppf community, would also like to say, Thank were the three commlsslQ1ers, three
brackets than ever be(ore.. cent. YOU, to the people Of Wayne. -----lancl'ewRe~, BAe "ISSCFl, PYane ----ean·L.pr;;otc,Q.....a.....wrLllg s't'uatlon 5HCh.Jl5~>"

Locally, there has beenafjrC€',resslve Because the survey takes Into account Bill Workman Upton, con.SOlid.aled F..q,rineers represevn4 th.IS? Why do we need. Cct1solidatcd En~ t~"e Wdflt~tt+._--
shift upward,· with famtIie's advandng from only cash income. it does not do full PresJdent tatlve, and m)' (ather. An agreement wa~ gineers at a yearly cost to the taxpayers 'r ~ -r.w-'f
one Income !evel to the next higher one. 'jUstice to farm commWtit1es, where in- Wayne jaycces reached that no woo would be run in Of $3,250 if their jJdgment Is ignored

ManyorthOs~,whowereinth~$8.000to come-in-kind and ..lower living costs are dlrectlon rL my land. ,I gave myawroval anyway? .
$10,000 group a year or two ago are n.ow important coosideratlons. Dear F.Aitor: o( the agreement" and sOdkleveryoneelse , • ' I am lssWi1g ~ invitation to any,ci~ "The J..orcl also will ~ a re(ug~ (or the

____.to be foond 'in the $10,O()O..Qnd-over spot. The breakfown (igures tor W3)11e 01 Oct. 28, 1971 The Wayne Herald attending-incIucHng the landowner for tizen or Wayrfe County to come ~ me. oppressed, a reluge in tImes of trouble.
TheIr former posItions, l!1 turn; have been. (ounty ltst 16 per ¢enrOtthe-~-~~ an--l:-ll-rn:rrr-a-r' cnttttcd Inc h61n the-:falitil was LJeUlg doo~. ann-----1-----wt·U- -Personally ShOW tlfm ""1Jilli-J\lid they that know thY. name will IlUttheir
taken over by ramlIles who had been In holds withnet incomes d $5,000 to$8,OOO Rumor." That editorial stated. "But the The next day work was begun ~ the Pr:o.ie,::t. trust in thee: f-;;; thou, Lord, hast not

~ $~~a~~s$8~O~~~O::; re,vealed In ~:;10~::'le~f::' ~~he~~:~o~~~ :i~~sth:ve~~t a t:~~ ~ei~a~ld~~ ~;~:~eA!ofn~; ta=::~~ ~e~~c::~ Sincerely, ~~~~:~~~~em that seek thee." Psalm
-- a copyrighted feputt p.epaied by---Sa~---bt=a('kets, 2:S peT cent .The........t:eI1U__ .JllL1:1J!JlQLJ!..~trt.aLwithout a defellse:' tended the'meeting. lIe said he had been Barrls Heinemann .

J;fauagement, tl'te f1ltuhetll!lg fJUlIlIeatiIM are bela $5 000 I [eel I have betn the vktlm or severar--·-iookfng-at-the----wor-k-~dooe-and--!hat----,~--

====PI&yOO;Y'-':-Mag.a;~--th~~a---mm--- -.. 'Can'-yoo imaglhe. nOW 'lIIarl) Llilib
" g lrl-wateher looks forward to receiving '-----rJ'S ~-.ang-~-"!...E.inaJh'-.
everY~-th. exasperated by -explaining the sfb.iatim

~ Th victim retaliat.ed by making it to..each~aller, he to.ld the.arocif,lUS wyers
". down . Hy,thoogh talsel.v, that there _J!Jat the tfckets alread)' had been soJd.
, were tw tIckets avaUable for the Ne- There comes a day ci reckoofng.

-_.--Wedge---Xi_j:]..l.IJlp..!\iIL..IJ~,tur~ under, a. the grocery I a, ccncocnng some-
mound,¢ whipped cream.-- ------ -- ---thin~C rrorn the ·left.overs that-wen .h-itt-ing-

But-lor four days in a raw? the garbage can. •
--~-'-l'ts----p-su*-we---------'-'IUJ:lsheG--"---..QlH'--.d-b- ~~ _~_J!l\" 0...", .trap-. _

sesttve processes Thursday and, after So, Saturday W'(! still suffered in sl-
l;l bicarl:i, settled down. somewhat un- tence with .the warning a an upcorn1lw
comfortably, to watch the Nebras'ka-Okla- turkey pot. pte lunch and a turkey cas-
homa showdown. serote for that evening.

Tn between the football doub1EHleader, "That teaves only creamed turkey

:In::ik l'>~~~iet'l:~~t~e~;" a:~~~.: ~~.~e~~~,h't:d~~k~ t~:s~~: How bftih hlVe_fo'u , ••" II••"" "n.n WClikin," ,ilM-On ,h'· bigbw.y, only t9'

_...our",~;!Y ~_a...turkey_and_trimm~s proudly ennccnced. ~:r:::;:~~~~~·~~~~j~:~s~~lt~::-.i~~:;:~o::r ~i:.h:r~~.s~f, ~~~t~i~~
__~run.:__._. ' That was too" much for even_old Penny eoxp.e:tlng to find c~n'fruttl.on work StOlnSl on, on th;" bITrlCfITcfit-of·thil knoll. TtM Approxlmaleh 300 visitors viewed han-

·-"'~-fOOli~I~~rr::~..:t~~~~ -~::. suspect __ thaLshf:__hl1fl_~5~n.._'!!It.!:..,_ -0-.--.- ~~~s:~~h:.~n,:'=:_~~~~·rnc:~;.~"M::t:;:f!.:-- ------(Jk'raft ~tbltS-dls.Pla.\ed-b):_H An1~IQOO.
~- -ori51aTo-m Tu.!.~erU1lti1 at least Christ- cJ~~=~~.~S,t~~c~:e;;:_~~~~~~~. ,~,=~S::n~f,~,~:~W.F=~li~~,~-::~~~ti::'~r~~n~b~~~: ~~~t)~~.xt~~i~llC~~bt~ca~et;~hI~~~

mas·
Not

so-by a lOng shot. ~; ::r rare ::companiment t~ tne gro- why ,oml!' driver' .re criti~illld for sometimes ignoring highw.y w.rmnljlS. !laB. Fourteen c lubs displayed (Cilret

A Ianch ac .turRe.y lXUldwi~hes awaited eery store (or a "no-gripes-promised" pieces', decorations and g[(l ideas.

at noon and that" evening guess what Dlirlng-5~. - - --
was 00 the menu-turkey croquettes. When It comes to cleverness (elias,

We were not about to admooish thc admit it--thcsc gals have got. us whipped
lady of the, house since all too ~ecently hands down.
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o& L INTERIORS
DESIGNING and

DECORATING'
By----GRVRl.E -afld------be-F-YE

ERXLEBEN

This Christmas
COlor t
NEBRASKAland! o

MARRIAGE LICENSE'):
':""Nov. 22: Dallas Raymood
Brandt, 25, Wayne, and Linda
Louise Swan. 23, Wayne.

Two or Mo,e Yeo, Certificate - -$5,000.00 Mini-
. . mum - $1,000.00 Minimum Addition --

Dividends ~ompounded or Moiled Quar•
·terly

One Year Certificate - $1,000.00 Minimum
. $500.00 MinImum Add,tion - Dividends

Compounded or Moiled Quorterly

Passbook ~ Compounded Quarterly - Save by the
10th - Earn from the lst~,

5%%

6%

5%

~
AT, NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

- ---ASSOCIATTON-WIT~THl5E'SAVTffGs-Pl:ANS--

" . ~ormerlY Norfolk. Building & Loan Association} ,

r-------~------------~----~~-
I _MAlL TO:p~~rf:~~ l:Jof.e~~rl~J~~~~fr.&aM:>~n Association· I

ire pasilhOO Aecount, 6~~~
0, 6-month _cerrrucale, 0 vile ~eal Cettificate,

or 0 'r-Wo Year (or more)-,C~rtificate.

~mount Enclosed
NAME (,Please Print)
SECOND NAME (If Joint Account). _ _ _.._ _. .. -

~~~::~_ ~IP ••....·W9I~L ~::U~;ITNQ~::-=::! .
SIGNATURE-~-- -. ~~~~.~.:~:.-:-:~:::-:-,-~..=~~ ..~.:.:_ ...__.._.__..._.. ....:: I

ASCUE--';'1r. and Mrs. Neil Asche,
Mount Vernon, Wash., a son,
Douglas'-NeH, 8 lbs., Nov. lfi.
Grandparents are Mr. and !'o1rs.
Paul Scheurich, Hoskins. and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Asche, Re
~bllcan City, Nebr.

, .__--\::2"..~I-...___;__;J-~S~iX>Month Certifrcate.- $1 ;000.00 Minimum 
$500.00 'Minimum Addition ~. Dividends
Compounded or Mailed Quarterly

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1971
Mooday Pitch Club, Lou Baler home, 7 p.m,

MONDA Y, DECEMBER 6, 1971
""me ('J'Ih Mr~ 2 p.m. .
Confusable ("-oHectors QuemersCIiIO';Mr.s:-J'lJtu1 3tl uve

MO~AY, NOVEMBER 29, 1971

=-.e~~-"'M~~;;~:~~~~;:Pf~~-··i~·-197i~····---··--- .
First IJnlted Methodist WSCSannual Christmas Fair.

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Redeemer Luther-an Church Couples Club, 8 p.m.
United Presbyterian .women's Association Christmas

tea,2 p.m,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1971

Altooa first TrinIty Lutheran Ladles Aid Christmas
tcricheei, 12',30 p.m,

Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ed Meyer, 2 p.m.
Potpourri luncheon, 1 p.m.
8t4 Paul's Lew Altar Guild covered dish- dinher
WSC Faculty Wives-and Fac'uity Women annual tree

tln1rt'm":~I~,y:r\61~~E:~~~7~~
,0 en u r s, a~-2-p;m-;------

IJES-"Kensmgroo guesraay-ana----tfiristmas- -party-.--MasG-' - --
------fl-i"'-Th-mp1e.,_Lp.m.....cOYer..e.d disp, luncheon.

, SATUBDAY, DECOOEH 4~97T
Monday Mrs. 110megxtens lcn Cfub, woman-s Cfubrooms,

7 p.m ,

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Livestock and Gram
Ward's Riverside Batteries

Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·Z728-0f'

I'Oights 375·3345 .
ALVI:-l SCHMODE,'~Mgr

WAYNE'S BODYOiHOP
--, Complete

Body ond Fender Repoir
..ALL MAKES and MODEl-I;)
Painting - Glass lnstallat.ion

223S. MAIN PH"."- 315·1966

BENTHACK Ct:-t NIC
215 W; :2nd Street .

PHYSICIANS

Commissioners; i
Dist. 1 '" ,._,_~_ SoeWiGi ,

-, 1st;::::2-·

DistrIct- prohai.'.'on..-.Otfic_er: I
Herbert JlaOll;en 31~4J.1

IT

_.-... -;----

~FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS I
Phone 375,21396 ~ Assessor: Henry. Arp 375.19791

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 37:'i-l-H4

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
Phone 375-3610

c-SAV.MOR, DRUG_

.~...._._.~

PHARMACIST /

Dean C. ierson Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 315'ZZ88j

111' West 3rd y,rlcyne Jut~:~rna -Hilton 375.1622

Sherif!; Don Weible 315·19TI t--
Deputy:_ I

S. C. Thompson 375-13891
Supl.: Fred Rickers 375·1177 i
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 3.75-3885 i
Clerk of District Court: I
Joa~~.e Ostrander 375·226fJ

~~t~~~~~n~~3:~_~: ;J~331O
Assistance -DirectOr:

._~~~§~~~!-::f~M~ra. E~hel Martelle 315·2715Attorney:

.veter~'~se<le4rV~i'='~.0llI~,=er:'!',lH~--n\RMER5----NA-"FfeN-At- ··~cc===~==9¥==-'..c~#.~,"¥~l'F

S. S. Hillier, D.C.

106 Wellt 2nd Ph: 315·3450.

CHIROPRA.CTOR

OPTOMETRiST ~

~,~

Mon., T1Jes., ThU!s., rrt.
~ a.ll..~.·

r:....~-.
~:" '.

\-'~'.~.- '-

In D 7:30 n.m, cereinoo~ov..~;.oi. 'J)lnk andburgundy baby mums. .
20 ,at Trinity Lutheran Church, UlTTY Cleveland of Wlnsltlc By W·S·C Chol·, Dec 5

---:-Win,lde, Cnrol Wogner, daug\'- .as "M rnarrtor-nts-urotrrer-anc .. .. . .. •
tel', ~ Mr. and Mrs. KelUleth ushers were Roy weznercr west - - - I M.tmllSual work desc"i-lbedas. scores. It calls for freqiieiirex-:;.·-r;-·-····
Wagner, Winside. became thct Point, a-brother or the brlde,and a mult1·mCd~wnr----tempoml~~~
Miele r1 Terry Cleveland, Nor- Dale Vanosdall of wlnstdc. ' be the highlight or. thLWayne stead of s~~~~ing _e_~~t ~~_ ,.~
rolk, who Is the 5011 or Mr. and Candles were lighted by Nell State College choir's Christmas and dynamics.-:r!'en"twdher.e..J.fi__.
Mrs, Robert Cleveland. also of Wagner of Winside, brother of the Concert Sunday, Dec. 5, at 3 a problem of coordinating voice.
Winside. . bride, and Kevin Cleveland, wln- p.m, ln. the Fine Arts Center. instruments andetectrcntc ecutp-

Pastor Paul'Helmers, Wayne, skle, brother of the bridegroom. Dr. Cornell Runestad, dlrec- ment. Student reaction is errthu-
officiated at the 'double ring c'e- Rhonda Gral, neldCJl, wasflower- tor, sald he first heard the com- stasttc, Dr. Runestad said.
rcmcny and Mrs. Reimers sat€" girl.. position, titled "The lbknown," .

~~:~L~}::~~g~~~O;~~~~ .Ir~~f ~~t:.s·s~~~~ia~s i;'~:;~ ~~~:69a:J t:m~I~~f:Y:rrt~; Brownie Troo~ Meets
The Wedding guests sang "Now to the 90 guests who attended the to' perform it.'\...
Thank We All Our God:' reception following the ceremo- When Dr. Runestad learned Brownie Troop 304 'met last

TIle brlde, given ul'marriMe ny. Guests were reerstered by . rrom the composer's publisher Monday afternoon at West Ele-
---4~-~~~iW:l!L.irI-lL_ Mrs. Dean Jones of r....lurel and . thatv'Iha t:lnknown" would not-be .meruary School. __The gr.{Xm__ cC!!-

floor-length gown or white vel- ~ifts were recor y . r s , ready for prbltcatton until late ducted the flag cerernOllYana
vet and Venice lace, fashioned bert wacker of Winside. 1972, he simply called compo- held the)r business meeting. Af-

__ wlJlLhlg/:JJ'JLC k_ljne J cameki.t ,lli's. OW l'iackel Ul \. -:,>er1imTi~1J 1Ad made terward they finished Thanksglv~

~e~;;:~~a~~~~rfi~~~ :~=r -~:~-a~;~~~~~~~~:1c:~~~~~'- s_~_~~_t~~~.~~~~~~~~~_ ,~:~~ :~ ~e~c!
to a .IuUeTcap and .she carried Milrcell~, • __~Q.\Y the singers arc enjoying ..... ith Brownie 600&5.
pink rosen and-baby mums and poured. Sisters of the bridegroom the OPPOrtUrlityWpeMOrrrll'rom SCc-relary,BrCrld~- --------;---
white stcpnancets, and bride, Connie Cleveland and manuscript because it brings

se;~':Jc he~a~~t:; a~ :~o~~ ;c~~-:/'=:~: \~i~rC:Ss:::~:~ them closer to the composer's "Businessmen must pay etten-
honor wearing a floor length Janet and Judy Wacker ot waynec ' int~~t~~:~ri~~ ,,~~~e~~a:~: ~~~s~\;:e~~~~a:,nt~:i~St~

-..fa-&Moo-~--v~.y1ed---------Jun~..wJna1d.~_ as a powerful blend of voices the fact that business asbostneaa
wUh column skirt, aetaoeau ac- Wagner of NorfolK. ~d InBtruments, plus two pro- does serve society; that through
cents at the bodice and a jeweled Mrs. AlLert Jaeg-er, Hoskins; r£~ t~~s~~--FQ-1e----in_.t-he....cr-e.aUon-----
neckline. She carried a bouquet Mrs. Alvin Rceg , Wayne , "and t~xts by :;'1ep~en ~_:rID:ic. \\-.alt or the goods-and servtces needed-

-W~y-~e-Ho;t to -~~~I~~l:\~~~:;~ :'s~:~-- ---Bride..Elect-Honered-Lest --5undoy--- ~~~tt~~o~~e c:;~~s::~;:~ ~__~~~I_~, &!1t:? -:~7e~/~~ ~--
lIigh Sen 1 d ~orfolk voce Gayle l.JJebe of Pterce was dolph, Pierce. NQrfolk and l!06- :a s involvement In past wars, rttt t e r Shumway, prestdent,

District Meet tional set:l : hactical t\urs: hcncred last Sunday afternoon klns attended the fete. uecora- m l~~ e~:~en~u~~eaa fO;ie:a\~ ~~~~t~~~a;:. Commerce of the
. . '. ing. She ts employed at the Lu- with a miscellaneous bridal show- uone were in the honoree'e cho- into a Christmas concert?
--"-----Dlst-Fkt~lU---qf_f.lcer5il:nd--cllaff'-------ttrer<'lTr"""f~ospital-fn-- er held for her at the Zion Lu- sen-colors, green andgold.Game "Perfectly," said Dr. ltune-

men 0( the Nebraska Feder{ltlon Norfolk. nicr:an-cllliFctimHOSkU1s.lIost- pflZe5were' presenteu-the"iJride" "stad. "C~r-:proiftam is wilt
0( Wo~'s Clubs met at the The brklegroom attended WIn- ~ ing the event were Mrs. Louts elect, who was then assisted in around the theme 'Glory t.~ God
w.ayne City Auditorium last Sa- side IIlgh School and WayneState r.csen, Mrs. De n n is Keltner, opening her gifts by her sisters, in the highest and on earth peace.'
turday morning. College and Is employed bySher- . }-.,,<, Mrs. Darrell Kruger and Mrs~ Julie and Jane' Luebe , Mr. Hennagin was initially sur-

The All-State Musk audltloos wood' Medleal rndustrles in Nor- ~. ':\::?;~':_ Duane Kruger. all of PIerce. h pr-Ised when I told him of my

;:;e ::e~~eledw~~:~'4::1~~ rOl~he couple tooK a short trip ;m:~s.'~~iled~::.ra: ~i Tree lig ting ~.I~l~::rf~~:~. p~e :e~~ Pilperi"9 and Painting
May 6 In Wayne. The Fine Arts to Yanktoo, S. D.• and Is now F" T B W d d Sporleoer, 0,00 of Mr. and Mrs. At W"II B I explained It In cootext with our Sa"di"9 and Finishing of
Festival wll1 be r-.lar. II. Fre- home at 1325 Park Ave.,1\orfolk. air 0 e e nes ay Lloyd Spcjrleder, Hoskins. wUl I OW OW theme, he agreed it would be Floors, Woodwork, All' Woods.

moot will host the DlKtrlct Coo~ The secood annu-a] Christmas ror sale. Booth chairmen -are be1.:~;I~~v~e~~~~~:i~~o~t1~~~ T B' Th sci highly effective." Carpet CI~:t~\~:;w~ales lind

____~:;~.In ~;:;:. atten9~v_rn_!h""Jle~_sont V_olley Meets l~~~_~_~o~~.isttt~k;_.;;~_~:~.~~~ ~sr~~rPrr:~:~~.;~~ 0 e ur ay m~;:h~~~rt~~~~:sv~:~~~ DA~~::~o~~;n;:ur:rd~~d
_~h_~ __ .Ud!D~ M,./i er I the.... W IeJ Se i G ild of CliCIeT"Mrs. ToiTIROJR!, "¥rtend~ - _ _ The public is invited to atten? ·'Wt u~c P'rat\ &I Lambert.
Predoehl rlr£t ytcc=nres1dent orn F -Hagemonn Hom.e:==rh -i --T ·~~"Jie E:~ -f !lllip r1p ]e Mrs Clenn\\alk~~~ ~JUI) M_e~ the an~ua:~,tlghting'FeTemony~ P<.Jm\, aDd Varnishes"
the WayncChaJ::ter,and Mrs. L.D. PI t V II I b t r-.; wa" m: ll be' h Id~l/:h~l e~ Charity Circle; ~lr8. Hoberta ~trs. H.E. Gormley was hos~ at-tt-re----wsf.·-W!-Haw-Baw-I----6Che--___ --- I', - -==-- -Inl

o o
" , , ·'., ,L..;r:!fq~'~I-'.I",,·~-:>SL.'.I~'C

Erom,' ed'~loo and ESO chalr- 17 :1~~~"lrs~ F~:V~ uli"~:man~: feJJ~:~h7~ 11all ~hi8 we:n~~~~, Welte, lIonol" Circle and ~1rs. tess to tile Tuesday evening meet- ?u}.ed for Thursday at 7p.m. ~. v ,; 'a uu ,-,U U '-'

..manCof"..om 0"1'1, we"e e._'ed Sixte~n- members and U; ,guest, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m-_ __ Ed '?'olske, Hope Clrcle._ ing~he Bidorbi Club..!... Card _ Pr~ldent Brande.nburg w III ~~~mdetho:3{1.(~~a~;~\n~ti~~f:~e
• "".. M I !I I h U1be edr M1".J:i. Roscoe .Jones iii presi~ prizes werewonbyMTS.llarold coodliCttheopenlng--ceremalyror

by ,the Wayne women and the noon rs. Kerm t AJ1drews,~erepre~ at _!,Inc w serv rom dent of the Wesleyan Service IDRallsand Mrs. MarthaBartels. the event which Is SpOnsored an- LOCA6~OH:!GH~~~ ~~RTH
~eal was held at MllIer'g Tea ~:~s;~:: ~o~~I:al:~I~;s w.:;.~ ~~r:~m~ltl~ 1~3~:;~ed~:h:~ Guild. !'vlrs.Hoberta Welte Is gc. The 'group. will go out for a nuaBy by the WSr: Faculty Wives Rovte--.2-- Wavne. Nebn,ka

oom. swered with Thankl'glv!ng plans. the aftemOQl. The public Is in- neral chairman for the 1971fair. Christmas supper Dec. 14. ~~s~C~I:ft ;:'O::::~t~r~~'c:~ Call 375·3540 for Appointment

:::;~::~1~o:~f:;'::~; ::::! 2'2~jr'~::OO:s~~k~:I; Family Is Together for First Time 2nit~~tl,~~~~I:~~:=:
to Mrs. Merlin Preston, Mrs. Due to various drcum.<;tances the HoylJansonfamllyand PhyIUs' will be 00 hand to distrfurte

--y~~, -M~T--Ual'''Y~;;k ;: U::- IW4---Guests-alll_ClUL ,~_I~dt~~an~I~~~~.fo~:'·_;dn~~:;_ ~J)l~~:a~~~~~~Yill::~,~~c1~:_ treats to the children.

-Ivan- Frese. Mrs.--Andrews n ..~ GueEts of Mrs._ Ida l\(yers at been t~ether with their parents sons, .John Hansons, Edgar and se~::ia~y ':~~~ o~l~~e~o:~~:-
~l'!oIl;(I~1'P.1lI1 ce~~ t~~:~:~if;I~·Dec. 15 ~:~n~~C~~~e~;~/=~~~ a~l~fe~~_c~i::;~~t~\n~sts::d:::d ~l:~~~nltla;h:C:c:~din~:'c:~ ~~~ie:r:pd ofb~U:::rsJ: c~~~s~

---I~i\i~~~~~~~1 !'tth Mrs. Albert Richcl. and :'vfrs. Will rAJtt. Prizes at three daughters, their hUf>bandr; ,'ord area with relatives. Refreshments wlll be served at
- ~nc -sparrow- nawIi:,-smal1e~-il--Fd-f;-~tded---Mr-s....Llscar. and wivei'> and s9me of the _5fi _ Terrace lIalllmmedfateryfol!ow-

I";:~;"' ..JI and most colorful of the North Liedtke and :'otrs. Harry Schulz. /;l'rand <:hlldren and ~('m- . l.ng the srngiiJg.---- --

WED. "DOCTOR' ZHIVAGO" ~~:b~~~.al:ons, Is commoo lun~e ~~OOI~17P~ n:.~:;ef~l.P·I~: ft~:~hl:~~ f~~th:r:~~at~~: ha~n;esa~u~e;~~::,s~:~c::; /" ,",~ .'
reunion dinner. can bE> JJd.'red by her lrooin.'!: "', )

Gucsts ,included \Ir. and Mrs. habltf> ~~;\ //,BO,b llansoo, Big Timber. Mont.; Take ,I quick lOOK in ,"our - . t_~ ~"i
F..dgal-llallsOli, SBnHl---fl65a.,f,·alif; laullElry basket. What have· you '. ..~"."/'\ ~ .
Baymood Hanson, Friseo, TCJc; -left urr-ironed.
Mr. and :'otts. .John Munzcnrlder, Do you leave your husbaild's 1£W
Warner n-01L~s. Ca.; t~e_ Hq::-cr ~a_vorite shIrt un-ironed until he I

--_llan.Soo familY;-Carsoo, la.; ~lr. needs 11'.' This- CCllaC meah--rnu-- - -.- .-/ .
- .and-\(rs-,------.Iohn--lLansonL_Pie_crc, I'esen! leaving far the 'of~

~:~..~ ::' a~~~ 1~lr(~e~:.~.IU~:~ ~l~~'if it's a }~:~e.~~l~, ~}~~o;:}. _/~~
ter and ramil.v and the Charles not re;iily want h1m to play golf.
HansQl fam!!y. both of Omaha; Do you postpone doing that large

___Mr~ and ....1rs._Dwayne lJansoo. table<'!othforthe-rre-xt big ramlly
~~~-~~-~~~~~-~=--~~=-='-'-=---'-----~ St. Paul, and \fr, and Mrs. Paul dinner? Maybe you doo't really--.------- ---I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS I. FINANCE' lIansoo, Dick Ilansons and Craig, want to entertain.

INSURANCE M.yo, _ I -'"
-.----~-~ Kent Hall 315·32Q21

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE City Treasurer _ I TRIANGLE
Leslie W, Ellis 31s.2043 P I M h

~~~le~I~.';[:/r~li:~~jo~ar~=~- Ciga;]~~:r;y- 315-28421, - 0-~S~6~(F~~e 1~-oeo:rriS- --l'i'~'+'IlI/"'"
properly coveraRe~. ,)IIU 'UI

KEITH JECH, C l.U Cij~h~t~rn:ad~n 375-3115: Phone 315-1132 105 W, 2nd
Z75-1429 :wa I.oRan. .",.ayne Councilmen, _ I -----, - --- " ----

~.;:tf~}~~:ley ~;g::;;Z i First Notional Bank
_ ----U-ar~a5_G-i:l---------- ~lJ9J INVESBIf,NTS. __S,)YiN§

E. G SmIth 375,1690 I INSURAl\iCE
~a~~eIB~~j~~lt~~rth ~~~:~~~! COMMERCiAl. BANKING

POLlCE 315-2626j Phone 375-2525 Wayne
FrRE CaU 315·1122 i -,-- -,----- .

"':::~TA~._~53BOO j SERV~~~ _
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join our Christmas u . e sma
amount you deposit e.Q~,h week adds up
to a jaIlY_g<lod..dulck.C2m' t-l!>v.mb.~

"--a

That's the wo it shapes up ;hen you

-:~P;I-ed-High
__-.10 the s.1c.~_

SAVINGS WILL
MAKE IT SO ••--;-c-

R'ecipjent~ of two P.n·Hellenic' SchDlar"hips tl:ai,. term are
Joyce Sallach of Albion, e mernber o( Chi Omega 'Grarity
and a drama·Enjil!i!oh major. and Bob Newman of Wynot,

•

mem er c au oiI~' • ••

maior. Th. 5chol.rship" SSO..ch, '.re ,given 'by Bil.I' Scot~.
prOprietor of .Scotty's Place.' ,The .wuds are avail.ble in

. rms ---

'- ,HOURS_
. Sl!¥,fJ,u Thurs.

11 a.m;,11 p.m.

~ONGR~~Il!LA-1'IQNc-S
To the Winners ofOur Big Red

THANKSGIVINGDAYFoOTBAll
. CONTEST ..c-..

~. FmSl- P~ACFcSteve1fltkm~1r,'NK
IS-Piece T~bofChicken,Tub af F,.hch

. Fr.ie. and Quart ofeoI. Slaw

Stop at

122 Mai'"

First
National

Bank

. -200 :L~gan

The Mint Bar

Phon. 37~.1130

---s-N-ACKs-""a-
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE·GAME

_ -.-J_Ol Main_

Phone 375-2525

.Wayne Grain

and Feed

Civil Service Tests Slated atS Sites

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

~
:: ,~, - ..: -~ -".: .,,~> •

, ':1:

\ ~.1.;' .J7
~?\..<r~"':JJ

Phon. 375-3390

Boating Group Picks

ebra~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~t=-1]~~~~~~-

of regular time, Northwestern's
Jim wocstra tied the count at
81-81 with a free throw.

The hosts jumped to a quick
lour-point lead in overtime. and
Wayne's pressure defense gave
the Red Raiders several free
throw cpoortuntttes which even
tually made th~ 'difference.

Wm i.o.
~:~:s:~ ~~); I~'
£lnlq'1 JI 11

~N~=J,= ~~;; ~~
SW","Wly 24-\; 1:1"
IokNattHllnl..are 22 2-&
f"redrkkl.mIOlICD. 21 21
ayn~ fa -- Ir--' 2g---f"r~.-GriT<ii'"----scliiliise<,-.

Le~StealI~H . 11. 31 v,m Loll
r..::.-.. Valleylmillelnl!lllt 15 33 W~lerTraller[ool1 3J 15
Bm. Matk« Bilk« II 37 BJ.$N,. 3:! I~

Hfe!1 ~~I)fft: Merllll LeI'IIIaIIn. 2~; AI- People'. SItu,.1 Gil 211- n
hen ~llal, S09, Eiruli. 952. &rx.' Wayne Lym-n'. n', 14',
BodyShop.2!1S. .ajnr.-seC-o," U

Wtnlr'ISu~r"'aIu 211'; 26',
""hn'~ 19 29

Illgh Kart" Ev~IJn, TI--ompl-al.J86; Bu
~~ fla.eksttom. H&; Wlt!V's Supor \'Ilu,
!111nd1lll:'.Evelkle~.'4splll.

-~._-

ayne. • _ era ,. on ay, ovem r • •

-Something New and-Excitingt-

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

G&AND-OPENING--

Shrader - Allen
Hatthery

J1,.YlINE CHICKS
.. nd GOOCH FEED

OPEH Mon. thru, S"t.

Phon. 37S-1420

FOR ALL YOUR

l'tKG1'tf

w..

----St", i".fter the
.. 'Game for G. -

N'IGHTCAP!
Now s.rving Noon. !,.unche$

'"

Wayne State's basketball open
er Wednesday night turned Into a
disappointment-ln' one, way. The
Wildcats lost an' overtime thril
ler, 98-87, to Northwestern Col-
lege at Orange City, ta. ,

But Coach Ron Jones called
It a good game for 1¥1 opener.
A number of..Qt.M.r_ coaches there
to scout: the cootest egreed.Jcies
said, that it was the best open- Denny Skfkes led all scoring
1M arne they had seen. with 28 pOints, hitting 12 or20

_____--'---n..&.~,

Retirement
(entir

:;,~'i~;ti: I,i,:,~

..911 "'.i".~.

-----·~_=suns_e~-~nt~ -expcdjtim-in

N:Ov. 29 7:34 4~ rtie PIne Ridge area rcsuttc.r in
Nov. 30 7:35 4:58 nine and seven-pofn' b-J:~'; ~(}r

Dec. I 7:36 4:57 three 'r-ea bu-r.er-s . Kenn rth Ho-
Dec. 2- 7:37 4:57 land and Charllc Rolland of Wayne
Dec . .3 7:38 4:57 and Dave Barker .of Laurel.
Dec. 4 7:39 4:57 The three were gale 'I ....cek.
Dec. 5 7:40 4;57 rcturniliJ hom... last Friday.

Leading by up to pom s . \ umn :
-·-------m----ttre-,r~1f-.-the-Wtldcats _ 2_6.-...f9L J:~:.'!J'11....L_l'ii~h._!.L,~.~~_

, -erod~~ _ \'fa}ne-'-s-R-i'-poIn,H--o+-a--l----sakl----

;:~~:.~')e::~~~~omtheend 501' ~~!ldldcat offense,
Jooes Thought . .>0: om
Wayne team started the season

Sun Scheel"le - :t;;t--:~~~":t:~·t~ir:;:;::e~:.
The followin,(hunter's sunrise- our defense nee d s Improve-"

f;l m set schedule apDHes rc.aaz... ~n~~Jooesadded.

_ point due north or.>due .south of ~orth~m~o~
_ ---Wa~~.e-. Per-each-nine ~lle6-west - players back.whotoo,k,the_Haiders

ut Wayne,-----add-----ooe- mmut-e;_for. to tlleiow;r--xPil(\ rl1amplmlsh'fp=----=
each ?ine miles east, subtract last year . .
one mlnute , , ... " • .

,~2~12~ji~~f Hunters Score' ... Nebraska College Conference Champs
set for all otJler species. -with-Twcr"-t.r---------------., . .

. 'rhese 4re Wayne State', ch.mplons of footb.ll In the N.·-- "..---·----Jud Half;--K--elfh Muu~an, Dan Jonu, Ed TrlVers; \f~fth

__f:!rits.k_"._CoJle~'!fe.!"~nce: (front row.! Marty Going Joe row) M..e.l~ Tarpley, BIn Volk, Tom Chromy, MIke Wise,
Dashiell, Bruce Chamer. Mike Wynn, Reggie Ydes, Dennh R~b-Smllh--;-Rlcn [ermDolctl, Ken Monroe.~ey;- -
Joy, Dan Boy; (,econd row) R.ggie Smith, Monty Mill.r. (~Ixth row) Mark 'Strong, Wayne Buntgen,·Nick Grub.r,
Rusty Mailli.rd, Tom Allie, Gordon Godfrey. Ch.r1ie SId Cor-ud, DolinErnst. Gene kavan, Pat ~yer, M.rk Wei'
W.ndt, Chucle R.cas, Ron Col.s; (third row) Cliff p.tt~"on. tl:r~.n;. Cleven:h row) Denny U1.nowsk., P.ul l.kula,
St.n L.w;s, Scott Burtwis!le, Rog.r Full." J;m Clark, Kirk Ne.1 S,:,",volln, Randy Raumuu,,,,. Gary Gottlch, Pat Iv.rs,
Pa,k. Georg. Bisuck, Rich Mangiam.li; {fourth rowl and MIke W.lt.,
Doug Juob" Brent Mo.lIn. D.nni'_,Linke, Pat HoI,ton,

__"Jlyne Stdte~agers. Drop-~·~
··_·-O-_·_-_········ __·~--~_·_~--···L~·-~~~-- -
-_... -pener, at .,ortnwestern
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Medical.AssociatioD_
MCeOOK-An, e'stlrnated 800 student membershIps was ap

medical students will be,invited proved during state meetings in
to-Iii-come sfiident membeis-----or-OctOber.
the Nebraska Medical Aesccta- . ·"The Nebraska Medlcal Aseo
tton by Jan. 1, according to clation antlclpates that member
Dr. Roger Mason or McCook, ship in the professional organi
president of the ,140~member zation will permit students tobe
proresetonet medical group. come more familiar with Ne-

"Student member-ship will ghoL-o:taskafS1leatrn-----care proble~-----'
our state's future physicians the at an action level, and supple
opportunity to comprehend and rnent the programs of"edueatlon
cooperate in solving many of the at the Ullverslty or Nebraska
everyday problems of the pro- and Creighton Medical Schools."
reeaton. Student members may
join and participate in any of the Each of the schools' eettma- -
31 standing committees of the ted 800 _stndenta will receive
Association." an fndivJdt!a1 invitattoo to join

The by-law change to allow the Associat.too•.

-Meet in HllI lWme
Bridge Club met Tuesday, eve

ning 'in tht);,Ve,rnon mIl home.

~fr, and Mrs. Lanny '\-faas, een esen-
Lana and Layne spent fhe week Senior Citlzens met Tuesday
end in the Eugene !<raus home evening at the auditorium wIth
at Primrose. Saturday evening 16 present. Ten point pItch was
they attended tile wedding of Mrs. played with prizes being woo by
Maas'es s i ste r ,. Miss Joyce Mrs. Dora Rltze, Mrs. Gustav
Kraus and Bernard Fisher at Kramer, Martin Pfeiffer and Ed-
Prl.tnrose~ gar Marotz. Door prizcs were

Mr. and ~lrs. Robert Llene- won by, Mrs. otto Herrman and
mann and famli y, Omaha, Mr. Gustav'Kramer. . --
and Mrs. Dooglas Bjorkltyld and Mrs. Ella Miller was in charge_
daughters, Sloo;< City;_ Mr. and - of the coffee. The next meeting
Mrs. Blll Koepke and -sons, Ran4 will, be a Christmas party and..
dolph; Glen Frink's and Mr$_.;Ui~ program _Dec. 7 with a -j>ot luck
cUle ASRWS were 'Thanksgiving· "'dinner at 12:30 att'heauditorium.
supper guests In the Doo ASrmJs

hO:: and Mrs. Dwight Brugge- W-insid~~if,So"'~"':=·~'i:-e:;:,OC,'Oc"---
man D las and Julie s nt a m~' eada aiter-

Weich and ~1r. and ~frs. George will assume their auties at the
Ehlers. January meeting:

Thanksgiving,in .the Ken Hansen .noon In the Public School Band
home at Denver. Colo. Room with 15 present.
~Mr.. and Mrs. Oliver Pierce' Serving wer~ Mrs. Robert Kra4

---of----Grand-'--1s1ani:J.. were Thanks- mer-,---Mrs-.--- --Robert-,Koll,- -·Mrs.-.C-

givlitg dinner and· supper'guests George Jaeger and ,Mrs: Kermit--
in th'e Clarence Schroeder hqme. Benshoof.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin UlI:kh The next meeting wUl be J$lI"
'spent the Thanksgiving holidays 0\1'" 26 at 2' p.m. at'the band room.
in the Walter Ulrkh home at

-New IDm, Minnesota. They left
Tuesday and plan to return the
e~_of _the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemoo Beh"!Cr

• ••

Cub Scouts of Pack 175 met at
, - \~e5t Elementary Sct100l Wed~

nesda-;.-- for -their- monthly meet
in/<:. D<)n YO had charge of the
open lng, and each den presented
an indian or colonial skit.

CubmaQer ~arlyn'Koch pre~

sented the follow~ awards:
Boocat award to Hoss Powers;
wolf badRes to David Lembke,

ceurs-

Get Yours Now!

WAYNEJIERALD
PUBLISHING CO.

WAYNE,· NEBRASKA

AGOOD PLACE TO LIVE, WORK AND GROWl
A lot afcpeaple work together every day to make Wayne,tIte
prosper~u.1 community it is:' Wayne ha.1 four full>:accredited

~~v:~i~gPnearly 31 acres and.a ~rapased 50-bed medical
center, Yes, Wayne is a good plbce to lIVe; work and grow.

.And w.~ren.rj.-ta ·d"c>uq,art1>y·ill,lping- finonce·that-new
home of yours. St~p ,in and di~cuss lour f.,inanciol nee~s with
on'e.ot.aur loan office.. tad,ay, Yo".11be glad you dec,ded to .
make Wayne YOUR hanie.

114 Main Street Wayne, Neb,.
PHONE 375-2600

Santa says:

_i'I' _.__' __ _ : !-_,-,+-__

Mrs. Robert,M-ln.r'Jr. t;). c'uralin&' and" party to be held
-----;~-- Phone--287-95-t3. -MOtrday,--Dec';-6"'at-;7-p.-m-i-F.ach ·"",."''''''''6.,

Den' I f1 Cub sCout, Pack ,172 Iami ly- te to bring two dozen
'met Mooday alter school.in t~e c(J()k1es. ,A school 005', will be The Robert Miner,ramily were

-lfome (iI((feil mother Mrs.' GarYfUrnWieO bY-TIoo-Mlnerfor -ca~-overnfght-gu~t5---we;dr;e-sd<lY~
Salmoo: The' gtoUp worked" 00 . roling. " t?e Laverle. Miner hO,me.Shlck-
Christmas gifts for their fa- ley. The Clifford McNamaras of

"thee-e. Scott Obermeyer served' ~Meet in Johnson llome- Sioux City, .joined them lor
treats. Friendly Tuesday C'Iubmet last Thanksg-lv lng dinner.

Den o metTuesdayatter school Tuesday in the Mrs. Bryan John- Mrs.- Edith Johnson, Denver,
at the scout room. Druce Eckley' son home. TIle afternoon was arrived Tuesd,a)' to visIt ln the
led the pledge to the flag. The spent sec tally. The cooperative Joe Anderson nome.
group gave thetr pack promise. Chr-Istmas supper for families
Mrs. Richard Eckley, den mo- wUl be held Dee. 9,.at 6:JO p.m,
ther, gave a ThankBglvlng prayer. at the F'Irehafl, Lunch was served
The boys-drew Thanksgiving pte- by tile hostess.
.turee 'andwr~ wh_llt they were
thankful for. AThanksilv'ing word -:Flfty Attend Meet-. wavne-c'arron Menu:
game served tor entertainment. Salem Luther-an Church \~~men -Mom1ay: Chicken frIed steak
~ III assisted. met Tuesda afternCQn at the and bun whl dpotatoesandbut-

Loren Erlandsen served treat~. church with eeccr sn em ~s. ter.~a:p';";ot~,,~b;'O~";n~,":.:;:;:::~~~~~IIIIl~~';~~~~=~~~:':=~;==t========::..::;;~~==~==;=~;;.~~~=~=====
-'-~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~'--,,-~ce, -bu~t~red peas, celery onor 'ecita Nb· IE ••

berg led the pledge to the flag lUng In charg~. T~,e~~ ~as "FI~ strl~, pears, peanut butter cook- , , eras a 5 19
1and ~ p r-om i sce , The boys Kernals of Corn", I salms le , I rench bread. , Sel t'd to uform In the f.lI.term honor recit.1 .t W.yne St.te Coli." ••t 8 p.m. Thur.. _ .

....orked on Clirlstmaa gUts ror Thankfulne~s"slldeswere.shown. '-Wednesday: Stew,P~ __ , d.a'yeln' __ :.~ The~t.r IIr!-th~ mUilcla':ls: (foregtoundtBonnl~ v.~l!~tr••_c:..!k,_Wls_n.r, --.-Almtit~d1tiahwav1umlr="• _
Ihil£iIlitbefs a_"9triey also iIll- December~l~ a apple crisp, roll ail<ti:Jl:rttIT;- - pia~ ather Jackson, Omanll. Ciflonb"1&-"fll~IGIf!..~L-Woodbine, la., luba, Ilona Lru9I way
ed 'and tagged nut cUDswljktr---c~hrlM-mas----lun-cJIC-Ul -- __~~~tloaf.,whlpped_ J~nice yer" Plainview, "Soprano; Loralee Nalson, Tekllmlh, French horn; Oennl. E~ . _ __~,
they had.made the previous week. Lunch was served by Mrs. Mau- 'potatoes and butter, cabbage sal-, ----lermeie-r-,---W&\o'na.-Un9L-~'!4 Oilve J.novec, Battl. Cree~to saxop_hone. ~_~~_------::~...:...=.:... _ _ ====

-------.Ilen...e~~er rice -Gustafson, Mrs. Erwin ad cookie, roll and brtter. faculty chose these seven for the honor concerr--------- - LINCOLN-Federal Highway mooe) ean Be tl:8ed to b..p:rove
and Den chief Dennis Byers dte- Br-own, Mrs. Hubert L.aton, Mrs. -Friday: Pizza, oouere<l corn, Ad-min-isk-at ad- l.mar and rural primary hJgh-
trlb.rted the cups to Shady Rest Hobert Twite, Mrs. Lowell New- carrot strlp'}Je'aches, white cake, WINSIDE: . . vised State Roads Director. Tho- ways in-anyone area or can
1.odge-.and the wakcOekLCom- l!)1andHildaHcng_st

oo• MUklsservJ!~~ltbeacbmeal. - ~~ ~ -- - --. i J. - mas D.Doyle that Nebraska is dlvlrledamongthethree.

~=y:~~~;'~t~~~~~;:k~:; -Me~t Mooday- Eig"--nT -f-r~s~ent al Brownie lVleet ~=~=~;'~~~ n~~:;::---~
served treats. Towne and Country Club met Wakefield School Lunch cal year 1972. The grant was and sent to Secretary 0( Trans-

Each Den wUl meet next week Mooday evenlng in the Mrs. Dale Monday-Hamburger, gravY on Mrf. 'Edwvd Ofw.ld" were furnished by Kelly Lejgh- Guests were Mi. and Mrs. Don made under the growth-concept portaUon J,ohn A. volpe tor ap-
at-thelr-FegUlar times. The boys Andersoo horne with 10 rnem- potatoes, buttered peas, roll and Phone 286·4872 too ap J:ut:!~ Meyer. ,__ _ Wacker. . o( the Federal Highway Act or prover, ......htch came MOO~
drew names (or the Christmas ?ers. Mrs. _F:~cn ~lxoo demon- butter, aad...sauc-e.-___ ----~r1trownie_4'rorip Caroline Vr-bka, scribe Prl'zes were 'woo by Mrs. Carl 1970. ExCll nomfiUlted tte-ttc-ee-steee-; _,__.

f --- -.-....._- Tuesday-Weiner and buns,tri- n:reL-Satu~, In the troutman. Mrs. Charles Jack- Doyle identifIed Nebraska's areas (ollowlng studies and re-
tatteT;-gre~ana~d- Duane Thies home with eight . s.on and Don Wacker. Decemoer eJl2ibJe J!rowth cenLeIsas&oHs--o:ommemtations -by_----the-----Bep _

ding. brownies and leaders Mrs. Thies Society 14 meeting will be In the CIa- bluff-Gertng-Grand Island-Has- ment of Roads, the Department
Wednesday-Creamed chlcken.. and Debbie Dahl present. Angela _ - renee Pfeiffer Home. t inga-Keamey and Norfolk. The of Economic Development and

fJI1 pccatces. teased salad, roll Thles, prcsfdent, presided. Thursday, Dec. 2 the State Office of Plannbw and
and butter, and apple sauce. Brownies practiced for lnves- Pitch Club, CllItOl'lBurris Th h Pr~ramming.

~:~,::~;~:,":~~~:,.';':d ~r::'::~~:: w::~r~~~;::; F'h7;'~~!:,:L ;~'d:::: Rock Thrown roug ~:~~~~:70~~~:i~~~':E
ta:·~~I~~:e~~'~~~~h~~U~~t:~~·~:r~ Party, ,Johanna Jensen. Garage Door Window ~~al~~~::m~~:~~t~~;

'"~'~J~~';;;'';d'w"':t~~':ohme,', ~;:::n H:;~"";~':";;;' N~;~~~~ --SO''''''e Party- lm:~;;';'::~",;:;:~:: ;h~: :',n~ln,~~bl;~. ':;'t~:"f~;'~ ;:~ .:::n:;,.,';:::::g:::,~.m:.:::.::; .
_ Mcnu I~ subl!:ct to Ch~~';;;';~':._S~~~~~'n:~~.. _~rprl.l\O--bi~_ POi1ea-sto1~1l1l1~y,,-m--arn:I-~a-se -and-left---side-.- -"-----.-------wa-s----urgetl-wsubml.t-~ __._

held Thursday evening in the of vandalism wcre rePorted to The three ,other acclrlents m- area to Washington officials to
Wfnside School Lunch Hichard'Glass;. George Jaeger home, for Mr. City Police from Tuesday through volved driverless vehic Ie s. teF.ll the.Jeasihlllty of the~

Moodaj': Pizza, creamed corn, ~ Silver ar row".., to Rl.Cthar~- ,Jaeger's birthday. early saturday. Gloria t.esebCrg or-s02-~ c~pt~ J

chocolate cake, peach sauce and Glass (ooe), Tom Fleex: 'Wo, Guests present were the Robert Mrs. W.N. Schnepp, Or 424C>ak was backing from a parked po- Doyle said the Department rt-
mIlk. Jay Haberer (two). Vahle ramlly, Beemer; ,Jim Mel- Drive, reparted so meo-n-e--,had sitiOl:l.-and__hit the left Tront door Roads has completed prelimlna~

flJesday: Creamed dried bee£, (fle·year _'&e'rv Icc stars to ch""rs, Stanton; Robert Roden- thrown a rock through her garage of a parked car owned by Ver· ry plimnlng on several projects
whipped potatoes, buttered peas, Brent Hoogner, Mike Mache, Aa-' stedt family, Carroll; Harry Lo- door wffidow shortly after mid- nen Russell of Wayne. The accl- within the designated areas. He
dark rolls, butter. peanut hrt- ron Schuett. Cbe~year perfect at- ren:zsens and Dale Jaegers, Ixth night Thurscihy. dent occurred at 528 E. Fourth. declined to identl.fy them, say..
ter,jelloand milk. tendance awards to Mike Macke, of Norfolk and GOtlhilfJaegers. Cars driven bY'Steve l{amlsh Another Friday mishap saw ing:

Wednesday: Breaded gteaks, Allen Schuett, AaronSChuett, Jim of 510 E. Sevent:h and Michial Wfily Hoestje of Osmond hit tAe "There is a possibility that
baked potato and butter, b.rttered Fairchild, Brent "~ner. .....'kouts Meet- Mrsny of 720 Legan, collided parked car of Elmer SchrIeber of federal authorities may not con"
R"r~en beans rolls and butter Bear badges toHckGoshorn. Cut Scouts Pack 179 Den 2 at Sixth and Nebraska at 12:13 Wakefleldat120W.Secood.Hoes- cur in every project submitted.

~~7;~f-ch4L_-li~~(;2.~~~L '~__ ~ !wo-year servke star to Don met Monday in the George 0ahl a.m. Friday. l{amish awarently tje was eastbound onSecond when Therefore, we don't wanttoraise
-+~"""'ThtD""',"'~ay: Fish squares and -----Htraigfrt- Me d k 'T 'H _ orne WI ve _. - suffered mmor mJur es any a se ~tn we get

tarter sauce fried pctaf.OOs car- wers. Steve n y Jd J~rr}F: ders Mrs. Gahl_ and Mrs. Jay car was damaged In the front end Schrieber car. everything cleared."
rot and cele~Y 5ttC'ks, Cinn~moo milton, Jim Fairchl • m a - Morse, present, __ , ~ e_ar,~r~~~y Charlyn~rm_ ~yle. pointed_oM ltJ.atth_eDe--_

_~~'='-~~~'''''''--~7'L-_--;'';;';:;;;'''f:'''';;;;;ttE~':;:;';lle;;;.,~'':;';;;'1c;;e..and.... child was advanced to webe~s. Scouts practiced lb.e cub scout A __ t'L of Sout.h SIOux C_ity at 4.14 r::m: 'partmerit has sever-al_litand-by
milk.' ~~aw.a.t.d..6--!(~!l!lC?~---PF-Om1se-aruLJil~-.!!!!!shed--IUUILD.om~_eet"~a- leacI), should::::tlleo.lai::

Fridav: {'hill d CrackeJ"5- Stoakes, Kurt Powers, Steve Men mak!rig pine cone turkeys. ' JUmped a curb and cros!ied West nal choices run lrrto federal
ham saiad sandw~h aprlcoi dyk; 'Terry Hamilton, R-:lek-~ rMs. Ganl and Tom Gahl de- Funeral Services Fourth, hitting an apartment snags.

b own[es and ~lIk Perry Mangers, Robert Lamb, mCllstr3ted maMIng ropes. Scouts - ,_ house at 219 W. Fourth. The Federal officials have stres-
sauce. r . Rafael Sosa; sportsrruu;:oward:etO made plans to make a scrapbook S t f' Today -accident occurred about 12 a.m. sed the importanc~ orrapid lm-o

Steve Mendyk, R"ph~ Usa, D r- from news ,clippings from the e or Tuesday. plementatlon of growth-eenterCub Scout Pock ry Mari,gers.Terry! am ton, on Wayne Herald. , _ ROs~, _S~~?~l E. Sixth pro.lects- to teEt .the validity d.
Stoakes, Rrad HQC€ner, David Robble Jacobsen- -!uml..!ihed_-----.EuneI~s- _LO..r..-Anna reported-to police Tuesday that the Program.--.-.----------W-----:r.· sd lIamm; treats. Next meeting will be Nov. Thompsen, 84, Wa}1le, are set a green, lO-speed bicycle. had The federal money can beused-IVleets eUne oy Athlete awards to Rrad Hoog~ 2fl In the George Gahl home at for 7 p.m. today (Monday) at been stolen from his home Nov. for engineering and!or'.ec~omlc"
ner. Hick !..l.Itt, DavId Hamm; 3:45 p.m. the St. Paul Lutheran Church, 15. studies odflradditlonalimprove-
aquanaut awards toStevc MendYM, Wayne.· She died FridaY.E10rn- ment or coostrudion fl primary
David lIamm. Perry Mangers; -Den I Meets- log at the Wayne Ilospital. More than 12~ million school highways in the eligible areas.'
outdoors man awards tQ.ill~~~ __ -tifb------&out.s- -J?ack._..l19_...DenJ _ I~ Re.v. Deniver Peters,:"" c-hllOreil1n ttJe-United---&at-e-s are "-In essence, t-I:t--e.-..add~
-Perry l\-iangers~ Raphael Sosaj met 'l\Jesday after school at the will ollid.ate:::::af:-·the- rJtes. MuSIC in need of some form of eye funds mean that _Nebraska wlll

Forester awards to Rick u.rtt, flrehall With four scouts and will be "He Leadeth Me" and care, according to Infor~tion have 70 per cent federal partl-
Steve MendYM; engineer and geo- leader- Mrs. Ted Hoeman pre- "Abide With Me" sung. by Ro- from the National Society £or the cipatlon up to the $833,000 It..
log-1st·awards to Steve Mendyk; sent. Scouts answered roll by nald. Wert and Mrs. ~oolVer Pe- Prevention of Blindness. A mit for projects within thedesJg-
craftsman and traveler awards telling about their ancestm·s. ,ter:soo, and accompamed by Mrs. chtl~l's eyes lihoold be examined nated areas," Doyle said.
to Raphael Sosa. The Rroup worMedon Christmas :-Jorman Meyer. Pilllbearers are pe r lod i c a II y throughout hi5 He pointed out that Nebraska

Den I received thc cubby for presents and on homemade can- pale Thompsoo, Leland Thomp- schoolyearstohelpassuregood will receive an additional

:~:s~Q1t~~r~~n~~·.c~:~Ctt~~: dle:~er Prim."Ffurnishedireats-.- :t:'~~::~S~n~e~r~~' eye~ (or his aduh lite. $883.000 in fiscal year 1973.

meeting will be Dpc. 21. :'oJext -meeting will be Nov. 30 at sen. Burial will ~- in-the Green~ RINK
HOSKINS. . the "eoh,lI. W~::"~'~~'~;;,.,. da""hte, of ALL THE BEER YOU CAN D

k Christ and Marlon Nlelsoo NIGHT TRAINPot Lue Supper \~~:I~;~~I~m<;I~/'~f~~-met Thompson, was-',born ~ust 8, with' _
18R7 a~we. She had livedieJdat~urch- ~~tevt~':;, ~:: allol'hN IUIn""W,yne ma. - ~tRlDAY; DECEMUm-:s-o 8:00 P~..

(hurch With 18 present. Duane She was receded; in death by
Mrs. Han. Asmu\ Thies was a guest. her pa ts; _,tw~ Sisters, ~ri'cO-'+~~~SINGLES $3.00_COUPL~
_~hone 5654412 ----pJajjgwere in~~ larsen an<rM:FS:Lhr s· _ .DOOR PRIZES _

Twenty-three attended the Aid Claus to be In Winside Decem~ tine Kay;and four brothers, Thor- WAYNE NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

~:Ti:~fEt~~~~~J~~ ~~:. ::::~::::::::':: ~~;i'~1::~d:::~WI~I:I·i~I~I~'I:;I~iOiPE~SN~POi;i~OI';1~i:IYPI:i:l:il~ei-iSit~it.~!"!~t·i;i;eia·:i~it Fi:,~,:,~·,~:~tY~••~.!1i------'Dms..J'.:clch.ls: president..£ourt d1r.e~~,Jullus Ec~rt an~_lJ.J- Sun~~~_~~Wayne.
whist prizes were won by: !>lrs. chard Miller, term expired. TaM-
Melvin j'reeman and, Clarence ing thel.r places will. be George



to

. . .

Have a questloo about social
lIecurlty and Its retirement, sur
vlvtlrs. disability or Medlearc
benefits·' See your lelephooe dl
recton for the phooe number
and addrcss 0( the nearest so
elar security office.

I
panlon whUe she Is rscupera
irng-rrom-an._QPilrat_~. Sh~ld

tlll~' 'Social Sec-urlt; eootrTIirtlOn8--~
on the wages I pay her?

A. Yes, if yOU pay her cash
wages ci $50 or more in a eaten-

. dar quarter (three-month period '
01 the year). For more Intorrna
ttoo. get in' rcocb wtth any So
c Ial Security' office. ABl<for the
'Tree leaflet. Social Security and
Your lloui>ehold Employee.

Q. Since I will be 62 later
this year, I plan to apply for re
duced monthly SOC lal Security
retlrement benefits a couple of
months bcrcre my birthday. I
understand that I can earn up to
$1.6RO a year wlthourtoslng my
benefits. Fr-om what date do J
begin coontlng the $I,680-from
the date I apply for benefits or

- the\Ja~e-t become--t-2--'?--

"'".
U

"....
::4
""'"""-~

Mistakes

SS Q& A
Q. I have hired a woman 10

sta)' with m)' mother as a com-

w~

MIlton G....... ldbo.um Co, »
Sprudert'ttn' :)()
Ilhodel ILu-dnre 2i
Pla\ru 28
.,,'.~leld Relld) Nb 28
C,ah Slore 24\)
lI:Teo-nHom'. Hli
L.fty·. Dletl. 2~

Cll""k W"OII l71l

~::'~Ic:.~y'. :~
EUla F.iectrk- - - - __Il-
Ml-rll '1 MWU. 3

BrOt\'nell·F~"" 2.' 21
lIQtbor-Munln 22 22

=:;~,I:':"1r ~~.. ~\i
RllehllllMll1er.&h1lltteldl 18 28
NI1IJl·I~k 14)0
Whtlford-AU"" 11 32
Fl.a<h".~hrSOl'l 12 32
IIhodu-Luelll1Wl IllS 331)
lIo;l\>y.Jrnhch 9 ~

lll&h l<Orel: ('I...""oe Sehlen'l, 30: lb:l
SlmpaQl, 609', Ih.rd. Kr~. ni.., ~S2;

flo]m-lilmpt.m,U4w2009.

-:r~r-Krttb-Ren"'" 2J_ 20
ScIl...rten-&lptJ --.:..__ .__21!L_~!~

toward the
- $.1.680, even though )'OU apply for

!\wad.) Altr ...OXtnl.4od~;~ benerns and become 62 later that
RnlllnJ-1'\n1 zt ~ year , However, regardless of

lliA!¢ . ~. tp ;~~r:t~~~pa·lnld~,n~~~~mye~-t'h'2
~~.:.~~:;u -- ~ ~ '''~ "....._ ....

Ill&h l<Oru: t"lorel ~, lill.am. HO: in which you do not earn ovor
Rollq """,20 -' IUO. $140.

. Q. I am 65 and havl' Medicar-e ,
.,.-4ib----HlndlNlP--~~'r-t -'~(fij('f~!>"~di--

Salmon Well. ,.. 10 rr-ct payment (I"om Medlca re and
~:er= 'i"~~BUII!U ;:11 :~li has sent me an Ite-mlZl.'cl_~EI..
CIl'J'UI -------.--n-----;!-------l.lm<.:-------ClUl.~~im (oJ' the
lutdH'~· 011,[0. Hli Ii\o; amount \ll'dirare will rt:imbu~-;e-

='~~Yer ~ ~ me over the $50 annual de-
W.~ltlll NdlM.] llMk I~ 2~ dut'tlble':'

~~~=lCiO;--i4():294D:o¥.;_ru1'ir~oi~~r!fl'l~~f-·--
Irld IllY" Bl;rben, 1055; 0aI llou.." 559 Fill out Part I of the Bequest (or
_Uf, ~edlcare Pa~ment form and at-
T1'Iurld.y ~Ite I!~Jc.p 1"'l1li""' tach the ItemiZed bill. Then mall

"''''' the itemIzed bill and the form'
~~""::~ Oum~, NIll. ~~ :~ to the address fihown In the upPer
['omb~.ker (I1r 15 left-hand comer 0( "the form.

t=lEr~t:~:::'~I', I"U;~ H ;o~~lJ a: ~:'st ~:;;taor("s~P;;f~C":~ t:;

(uP' <;harp. 15 29 at any Social Security ofrIce. if

t .,~r~;:~ Humpy ~~) ~ ~O ~~ndi:el~n~O~~~u~:~sorun~~~~
~ 3ll!l5, \lUI SChrOl!der. 5,.; Sid l'rtll.a>. an~ Social Security office. Th£'

- -i dol.y~~-..e-~'--'-- - -people ..1heLe._.wlll~.J:lad to an-
____. __ ~_~_--+-t - *Wer--your--Me-tlttr..re"q\J(fsIT"cii--ii.

-~·'cli.mpo·· H 19
T!I'er. 24 20
I"!retrad.....n 23 11

~ar<JOl " 28
llich .<0 ..... 'X" Chlmpo, 229' -' 195:

~l:;:"" M.cnulm, $03; r.ca..r1<• .Iom_,

,
""""17C,

18',
,"'

'"'"

)

Men Made

5

One man struck·a-match to see If the gasoline tank
In his car was empty. It wasn't. .

One man palled a strange

One man speeded up to see if he could beat the
train to the crossing. He couldn't.

One man touched anelecfrlc wire to see If It was
.. -.. ~----::$harged-:-1t was":"

One man tilfouth/s adverflsll'Jgto see/f.he could
-----.- --s-cwe-money.~He-couldn'-t-.-·- -~~-.-

GOOD !4dvert;s;ng Doesn't Cost

Tenn., ;ecentl;-.
Avionics technlC'ians test aoo

maintain all lIirborrie- electronic
equIpment used for '(,'omm'lnica
lions. nav,lgo!1tlon, sear'ch. Ident!.
ftcatWn. countermeasures and
deteclion.

R(lblnson attended \\'a.rne',~«l
College.

Deer-SeQSOIl- Emk. ~--

ForWcherso-ec--:-3'1
Archer3-: deer hunters are baE'k

in" action atter':3 ryfi'le-day break'
for. the firearm seasoni ;:ov. 13-
21. •

I ".' , d, ",

duated frnm Avionic~ Teeilnklan
School" :\aval Air Technical

The oow seas"Xi ends Dec. 31,

~s tOI (huck Kiid
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kudrn'a, Wa)Tle, ,Is; Charles J()o.

• .07--68-3167.

\a\')' Airman Timothy Hobin
son, son d Mr. and Mrs • .David

The werne (Nebr.) Herald, Man ay, :

Honor. 4;.H Members, leaden_at_RecQgnition Night
Forty ....H members and 354-H Award, Dress Revue Award aoo Karen woodward, daughter Of: varIous district was as follows:

Leaders were ~onored at the 4-H the troph;l for being the County Mr", and Mr s , Jimmy woodward, District I-Louis Benscoter; Dis-
-·--""'Rec~tp(JJo-NJght held at Allen Champion ._!"_t_h~~.n-r.es_s..Be\'l.lc-_,,-Wfl-ltefie-ld;,-wasa w,inner of ooe tr lct rr,-~irli. tred Stark; nts-

on Nov. 20. -.---qantce Kraemer, daughter of of the County Foods and !\utri- trlct IH-HlclJanl Chapman; Dts-
~.awardr--werePresented Mr. ana 'fr.s. ErVin. Kraemer, ttoo Awards and a County Dress trlct I\'~~{anin lIartman, and

by Allen Trube , vice-president Allen. was g iven the County OJt- Revue Award winner. at-tarzo , Mr-s, verie Holm. Other
orthe Dlxoo County 4-H Council. standing Service Award, a Count) Kathleen woodward, a t s c a members of tho Council are Str s .
The 4-H mernber-s and the awards Agricultural Achievement Award 'daughter of ~{r. and Mr-s, Wood- Wallace \Ggnuson. Laurel, and
they received are as follows: and regtsrrattoe to Conservation ward, recelved.a County rood \II'.'-.Evert Johnson, wakefle Id,

Roxanne Bock. daughter otMr. and Leader-ship Camp at Halsey, Preservartce Award. - Hetiring 4-1[ Council me me..]rs
and Mrs. Fay Bock of Allen, re- Susan Malcom, daughte r of Mr , Jim wrjedt , son of Mr. and received ccrttrtcate s or aoor ecta-
cetveu a blue ribbon for the PJ- and-oMrs.lvan Statcom, Allen, was Mrs. Derwood Wriedt, Wakef le ld, non. These were, presellt_ed_.to

bl~o:eJ~~~~:t·or Mr.~ and- ~~;~~mc;~f °l;~~d~a:~~~!~~::- ~~i::~:en~ C=~~ ~i~U~~~ ~~a:. P,~I\~;;:~d .~~~~; :~~l~~
Mrs -.Bock, recefved a blue 'rib- and ~utritioo .County Award. ty vennarv Science Award. stl'oog. Ponca.

'bon fOr, hIs partiCipation In the Denise ;-..{agnuson, daughter of Handy Kahl, son of Str • and Lunch was Iurni shed by the
'st Mr. and Mrs. Wallace ~tagnuson, Mr-s, Wll1is KahI, Wakefield, was ,Hl rarnntes. Working on the

Dona Bock, also a son of Mr. a- Club Week Trip from lunch committee were ~1rs~-Bob
an ----. , the Sioux City-Stockyards lO.· t-rttsc en,', s., en ru ,
ribbon for the speech contest. Gre~ Meyer , SOO 0( \lr. and for Club Week next June. . r. u~ J",'.' ,

Anna Borg, daughter 0( Mr. Mz-s, Xorman :'>{eyer, Wakefield, ~w!Tal clubs participated in Stcctc , head n::o:,h <J'. the Allen
-"and Mrs. Ster lng Borg, Dixoo. was awarded one ~ the COWlty the Fire safety Check during, School, and xtrs . Anna.!anssen.

t of the Foods Conservation of' \. a t u r a I Re- the summer and the children rc- Enter-talnment r-on \ i s t e o or

and, NutrfUon County Award and scarce r:m:tsT-- eel 'Cd ~'(;:,;:;co:,:m,;-_--;;.~am:':':'$:::!~h7~!::'.'"er"'"--","'O"iO-''''f>i<LI_''ln'-''llihe'------;~'_;''---!::~~~~'-"'~~~~~~~~

----;;;~~:a:~:.::'t: ~::~~r]~~~~::r,E~m~:~2~:~'~~~2~~PE; 4-11m=!x=_ - ,',~i~'~,'tS:'~~~~E~~~
~....ML..and_MLli.._.r@i~Blngham, Preservation Award. a County 12, Pop's Partners Club had 14, llw.\ art' .fo(' i\l'riso]ph;.-! of ~ jf:

~~:;.woo a (;ountyDre7s-nevue-~~.:;';;;:e:~:o=~·_-;;::~~~~~~~~- -itaige-;-·AI)·tt-,Johnf,OO--of-··{}IxQl---:

~~IffiH"----of-, _.JQAnne Roberts, daughter of Pars and 'Partners Club had ': and Edwar-d .rchnson of F:4;:'In.
Mr. and Mrs. Veri Dean Carl- Mr. and Mr-s. Emmett Robert s, and 00(' III the '--coroem:,.,,;~'- _i~'~;'i::~:::~~;::inr .:::t~
sori..-.Wakefleld,receiveda Ccemty Allen, was awarded one or the ceived <I pen. b,'('n activc in mall \ of ttl{' ('0/-

Dress Revue Award. nome Improvement Awards, and Leaders who had eompleted 1('R'(" <; trunk ';q:;ani7<llioo ....
'BryceChapman,sooof-Mr.and a County' Phot~raphy Award. two. five, 10 and 15 _H'ars of Wl"\l·das seO:Tl'tar,1 ofUw.b:lrlds-

Mrs.- Jerald Chapman, AlleR-r--l'e-- Vemeal Roberts, sen of \I'r. service were re('~ni7.edlor the man ll"nnrilr.\·, Knpp.1 JwTlJa----f'!.ii;·-
==u~he-eoonty CCIlse-t'Vat-ion- and Mrs. COJrtland Hoberts, AI- work the)' have dOIH' over the p!;,.'NJ in baM. and "rchc-st,·...

of NaiUrarRe~- t\war-a:' - - -len, was giveR- a_C-wnt:; !Iort!- years in helplng a<; leaOer,~-m-- . \1(,lvin I'. \1c',{'r, ~l--{JLJ.1r~_"-'''HIl''' jn till' ·('Ill,ir. and bt"t'tl- u·
Coteen C'hallman, daughter of C'ulture Award and a Count) rho- ...arious dubs_ and ~ln. Louh \It>v{'f. ha\ Ul'cn membr.:r of the Slud<"Jlt Senat(·.

Mr. and Mrs. ,feraid Chapman, tography Award. Those' who received two-year promll(ed from :">[X'('. ,l to -'SJ.,.'1. \ 196H g-raduate or Dod,,I{l' il~h
Allen. received a COWlty Agrl- Kathy Snchau, daughter of .'Jr. pins were as follows; ~lrs. Hoss lie entered tlit, ~(,f\i('(' lul~. ~dllul. hl' b till' \00 of Mr;,.
cultural Achievement Award. and Mrs. Ri1l Sachau, ,Allen, re- Arm5tr~, Ponca; Mrs. \fartin l~Jfi~l. !!L~ addn'~~ i,,· :'Ifel- \larjorie \lieen'l.

Kathy Chapman, daughter of ceived OI1e of the Foods and :\u- Bund-ay. ~ewcastle; HIe-hard \inT. \It'.Wl", (1'.0 \1i~~ ,rl>hn~tln b a ~oph()mqn'

Mr. and Mrs. R!chard Chapman trition Count} Awards. Chapman, Allen; .\[rs. /)00 Cur- ~ '1 :Jrd 'f'lal'J'I/l, lYfjt/, Bris::adl', with a major in {'Il'ml'nlar~ l'tlll-
ar Allen, won an Agricultural Kent S3chau, son of ~L-". and r.". Ponca; \\llliam Domsch, \f'I):-";,n Fralwh("",(:dlf.!jlj;?,f;. {~!liol{l ,lnd a minor Inmal!wm;l-
Achlev.emcnt Award for Dixoo Mr's. Sachau, was awarded a \~akeneld; \frs. ,]aC"k Ervo-in,Con- \!ti'l.'f lia" \I!I'nll'k\l'nm'~tll' lir'\. She b a mt'mtJl'r of" happa
County, COW1ty Leadership ~~~~_~Lbj;)on.in-ihe.jAl-bJ-lcspeak. cord; :\-Iis-. \-erdel Erwin, Coo- in Vil'(ntln1 -find i~('urn:>nrly ~t- 1k-lt\il-.(.1.IImma-----S~Q.rjll:_;.-A __I~O
Award, coun~~.eb'-..AwaJ:d-and---·ifi'g,contest. cord; Mrs. Bob Fritschen, Con- Ilf>/l(_od at n;l :\an~. graduate of l..own·1 High School.

__a----=€~Re-vue----A~(orllss ~arp, da~hter or~r. cord: Bill Carvin, Dixon; ~far;:1n ••• ~h{. is tIll' daLJght-er (If ~lr. and - ......--"'-----
M:lr-I L18aClough,daughterof and Mrs.,(harle~Sharp, ~ca, Ilartman,~~ rIle dddless r .1;\:. l~h.-H-:trr;----,ffl/-m-,-"t.~------Wakefield"-8owI·

Mr and Mrs BJ!J.~~asawarded a (~ty i\chle ...~- Kraemer, "~1en;~irs.LarryL.an~ bl>rt ~lIl11ken .Jr., 483--28-1389, ./uhnsw II> a ~{'nillr majurinR tAg
wry, received a blue ribbcn In ~~I'l'ttNl-o~J'--f-~,grshLP--_--l>.eL-,....AlJen..;..~1r.s.".~Ians~-h__llL~h ~ted. Lab. Annex, Ai'O~_ in malhl'malic·" witL.1L..J:PlnuL _
~e COUJ1.~.aking... con.Ie.st".. . A.w..ard, a.",. rple ribbon.. in, ~~ ~ewcastle; Mrs_ ." iJsoo \tIskell, Francisco 96256, '!ed. 23.~. in ~-edttrmJ()n~ Til' b a SInl.}·Mmd.y "iUtMued

Molls _ mrll.d~.!lK~.!:.Q[~! ~c speaking and W'as.cttlnt,} wln- Maskell; ('.erie ~ettleton. Wake- Milliken had garlle-r-~rnbl'r or the na\ltJ'\all-duca\i(J'\ 'SITP tl
and Mrs. is.Emry.Allen.re- ner or-tirts-~.~ --- --- f-ie-ki--;----Mr8-_--A-~elsOil, C'.. ,· ferred to as a privl:ltef!rstc!ass. h'~orarv, Kappa nl,lta pi, Sm Fredtrldl<Yl-Tlulh)·""lIile 3:2
ceJved a t,Y Dress Revue Jim Sharp. (01'1155 brother. ('ord; Mrs. John Rasmussen, .... nr \Ir!'>' \Iildn.-d loll SUl h' ~boQ.,-{ • .." 30

m::ia Eckert. daughter or~. :=ak~;~ ribbon In the public ::~a;F"~~%dstR~m~~'. "~~::~~ Sgt. Terry ,"Olcholsoo, son of .::;h~' ~r;m.·id·~~9~l~ fr(J~ E~in 'lIig~ ~~~~~~11"'" ;:'

and Mrs. Earl Eckert, DixOl'l, Nancy stohler. daughter d Mr. "'Iss Cmnle Swick, DIxOlL ' ;~. ~dH:':: ,:~:e:~;ie~~h;~: Air the re';iplents of the Ak- ';';'r';;'~~ou.., ~::'
woo the Beef Dema1stratIOl'l and !'irs. Roy Stohler, COllcord. Recipients ~Hve-yearplnsand crotl:-- participated In an exer- .'><lr-Ben SdlOlarship plan 10 oc.- ~;:~~:lm ;~v,
Award tz:om the Cow ,~~s As- recelVed.a Cotmty Ar:hl.evement certificates of appreclati(Jl were: else to test the combat read I· ("orne Wacht.-rs. - ~""IOIt_MortenSOl'l . 24

:noe=~ for her demoostratioo ::t~d(,:m:~~e~~~:~A~:r~ ~~~p~:~~~I~~;;\~is~ ~~~lc(~m~~~~:, uni(.\ in lh(' I~l'~ r-------------------------------------.
oan m,. terrI Eckert Dhm; !\{rs.llarold Sgt. !l:lcholsoo,3commandpoSt



FOR SALE: Squirrel cage blower
with motor an"cabinet. Good

'1 coo.dltioo. A Great Buy I FtIone
375-3613 after 6 p.m, 'n29tf

For Rent
r'nn RENT:' Two bedroomhouse.

CIQsc to college. Possession
Dec. 1. Can 375-1200.. n22t3

FOR SALE: Oneofthe'llnerolder
homes InWayne. Excallcnt cen

ditlon.-' Complete wIth carpeting
anddrapery_ Four bedrooms, et
tached-garage, .Coovenlent toea
tloo, near' the college. For ap
pointment to seei'caIl3750-2254.

- n25t4

Mobile~Homes

e en
Mrs. TMJ 'Leaple-v

Phone 935·2971

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday. Nov~mber 29; 1971

Now Is· the Time to

SAVEI-'!
BUY YOUR CAR BEFO-IiETHE FriiST AND

-WE WJLL PASS OUR TAX .sAYING1
ON TOYOUI

QUALITY 1969 FORD GALAXIE 500

$9500

$39500

$19500 ---::c-

:57 Qldsmobile

61.F.ord...Galaxie

ie, Radio, Yellow,

4-Dr. SMJan, m V·B, Cruiseo·
matic:o Radio, WheeJ Covers•
White- Grav' Interior.

$89500

V-8 Engine, 3-Speed Trans.,
Wide-----B.o.x..

1964Chey. Y:i-Ton

V-I, 4·Speed, Rltdio. Id~~i for
th .. Heavy Hltul. Red Finish.

1964Ford F350
I-Ton

1970 FlOOford
Custom

4-01'. Sedan, 352 V-B, Cruiseo·
mafic, .Radio, Power Stee-rln;
and Brakes, Wheel Coyers,
Dark Blue with Blue Cloth &
Vinvl Suh. All this for -

$279500

1949Ford %-Ton

64Ford Galaxie 500

Good Tires 6~Cyii-nd.r~ 3·
Speed on the floor.

1968 Ford Styleside

1970 Ford Custom
Y2-Ton

With 302 v-a. Crui.eomlttle.
Power Ste.ring ,,00 Rltdlo.

V-I. Cruin-om"tie.
Re"r Springs.

Your FO.RD-MERCURY Dea!er
119 EAST Ttl RD ~HONE 375037111·

WORTMAN AUTO-CO.
.··.1·· ., : .

66 -Chey. Caprice .

65Oldsmobile 98

-;--Brluw'and-Piclc:·Ur>c¥oUJ'.1'........cbrislmo.
Give-Away Tickets Here ~ .

atic

::::.r i::~~i~~'dB~~
Fit(. Air, Radio, Near New
Rildial Whit ew.1I Tires.

66 Ford Custom 5110
4-0r. S.dan. 351 V·B. Cruise·
omatic, R"dio, New White·
waHs, Wheel Cove:rs, 2·Tone
Silver Blue ltnd White.

4.Dr. Hardttlp, 3V V-B, Auto·
. matic, Power Steerin1!. Pow
.r Brakes. Floe. Air, Radio,
Wheel Covers, Whitewalls. 

. -Dark Btu•.

1-0r. .Hardtop. 318 V-B, Auto·
miotic. Power Steering, Pew
er Brakes, Fac. Air, Radio.
White Finish with Blark Vinyl
Se-ilh.

68 Volkswagen Bug
Radio, Reel ,Good 'Tires':':"
37,000 MHes. - Cherry Red.

67Ford Fairlane 500
TAT ION WAGON - 289 V·B,

3.Speed Stic:k WIt ver nvt."',
Air Cond., Radio, Whitewalls.
Top Rack, CIClan.

67 Plymouth Fury III

68 Chey.lm,pala
STATION WAGON -" 6·Pen.,
327 V·B, Automatic:, Power St.
and Brakes, Fac. Air, Top
Rack, Radio. Wheel Covers.
-'1-'To~~

4·0r. Sedan, 351 V-8, Cruise·
omatie, Power Steering, Fae.
Air, Radio; Wheel Covers. 
BJ.!.!.e Metallic with Blue Vinyl
Trim. Whitewelt ~--So.
nice you'll think it's New

4-0r. Sedan. 351 V·B, Cruise·
omafic, Power Steering, Pow·
er Disc- Br"ke-s, F.ac.·Air, Ra·
~io, Wheel Cove-r~. Beige. Me
t"JIle Finish with Matching
Cloth Trim.

4-Dr. Hardtop. 390 V·B, Cruise,
omatie, Power Steering, Pow
e-r Disc Brakes. Fae. Air, Re .
die, New Fire~tone 500 White
waHl. Olive Green 'with Dark
Green Vinyl R.o:of.

$2.9950D

70Ford Galaxie 500

69 Linc'ln Continent.
4.01'. SMJankV-a, 01 e'6UY5&,
.lind All the Power Equipment
you would expect to find on a .
True Luxury Auto-mobile. 
Plus Climate Control Heating
and Air Cond., AM Radio
with F .ctory Stereo Tape
Speed Control, Power Vents,
Trunk Release. Silver Blue
with White Vinyl Roof, 37,000
Actual Miles.

4·Dr. Sedan, 351 V-B, Cruise·
omatlc, File. Air,··Radio,----:rint.
ed GI"u, BodV Side Moldings;
Wh~1 Covers. Really .. nice
one, 6.000 Mile-s. Stili has th.
New Smell. White Finish with
Grav-Gold Cloth Trim. This
C"n Be Yours for -

. $29950D

10-Merc.-Moilterey.-

Mrs. Arthur Johnlon
Phone 584-2495

CONCORD ...

Christmas luncheon
Set for December 1

MJ.'T-and-----Mr-s-. Ban Peder-sen

:~~ f~~~, r~:ea. ~~~e~~~=
son home. Mr. and Mrs. Arlan
Pedecsm and family joined "rem
tor ·EUler Sunday,

Mr. and Mr',,;, Elmer Surber,
Sioux City, .We--F-e·-&mda-ji·--g-tlet>ts
in the Vernon Goodsell home.

Friday dinner guests m the
Her-b Atts home were Mr. and
Mrs. Den Mos)., Stockton, Calif ••
and Mr. and Ml"~. Ed Stapclman
and Wesley.

renee 'C sr
evenjpg to help' Perry celebrate
his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander~

- son-··and·,"Ahdna.,..JeCLWednesday._
fllJ' Co1m'acktSpr.E!8&< to spend

"I~~~g~~~. in ·the. Rev. Da"1e--'

r,Ir., and Mrs. Kenneth Klaus·
sen' left Wednesday evening' to

, Sjpend. Thanksgiving holidays in
the Harold' ,Johnson and also

--Dw:ayqe~K--lau8en----chome-8,Omaha.
. Roy stoh'Ier family left nllir8~

'SUBSCRIBE

\lYra F Of J'H<JJlATt
('n .•e ~". 19J7..ss: {'..... l~ I '~Wl ul ....~~e l<llll1I},

1Illhe \!"ll"r ul[l,o htal.·,,r'\,,,,a H.
l'c!j;lll.!J'·<N...-d.

'>!.l!l",i \"!Jrahk:l,I" all ",,,,,'-erncd 
""II",· I, I'·r'!·h, ~I'en Ihal a r>'lltlol1

"!' b.... , fIl,'<l fur th" pr"b.~l'· of Ih,· \\ III
,,{ ,,,kl <lo.·,,,a,,-d.,,,d r,,, Ih,.aw<,lnl!T>l'OI
"f II""" f. I, .... '" ""·\UlO'.","" thl·stalt
\.'II,,,,al I~"" .it,d 1,,,'1' "mp",'), "' ,,<1
mlnl.C,aCo, ,,111<\\111 atI .... "od.whkh "ill ~
ro, hNlrll\,: In 1111, [w,1 't! \I!,""m~r 7,
1":1."1 W'I~I ,,',h'k ,\.~l.

, I""I'nla llllltA"'. l'IWlI.' Judll<'

li..: in Ihl" "''"-In ttl 1ll'.."mLer 7, 19'~1, al n
11"00 o'd",·~ a.m. homes, Omaha, Arlen wallins re-
r.""all,' I,' LIIH'ma IlIlt''''' ('lWll.' r,4!e turned home with Magnusons and

m,bl. "'....... 22.29. n",·. ~) are spendmg a few days.

!EGA~ PUBLICATIO_N__ lefr:rSa::da~~~K:;~~h a01;e~
days with, Thefr--'dsJjghter. and
Iamlly, Merw~ SChmidt, Moore-
head,_Mlnnesota. _

Mr , and Mrs. Ted James.
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.Oscar
JO,!)P.§Oll were Fiiday birthday
guestlL In the Laurence Back
strom home in honor" of Duane.

Mr; and"Mrs. John Swanson,
Omaha were Sunday guests In
the Norman Anderson home.

Oscar JohnsOll's and Arvid Pe·
terson were guests ·in the T:.au-

\f'TWf TO (1!f:IlIT{JIl~

Cn,,, :":0. 19~1" !\I..,), 9. F'aj(o 50;.
t:OWll.l' (',":,rl .,( \\'~'"e (ounh, "'ebr~,),a.

~.Male"f L!I;I f.riU'f.Decea,,<l.
The ,l;lale or \ebra,"", 10 all "'lncer""d,
\Qtl.e !.~ 1~'re!J, ~h('n Ihal all dlllm,

,,>,:,'In.l ~"id -e,r;'ij(' ""'.<>t be riled lor"m" be·
fnre Che HC!> da, d. '>\IInh, 19~2, or be
rurHcrharred,andlhallll",al·ln,ot'lnrlalm.

~;~11,~1 ~~oIn,/chl~;'7>~.,,.~~:~~r~ih
'" d",·d., \tanh,_19~2 al 2;00 o'cJ",,~ P. \1.

I.'ll'ema HJllon,(OWll)',llX!1:e
('-,eal) '.
/IJI;n\.Mdl"Jn,AUom,,'

.(I\Jhl. "''''. ~~, 29, lJeo_6)

Cards ofT~nks-

FOil SALE: 1966 VW HuF:'. Good
conditIon. All new ttros (un

der K,OnO mlle s ). Radio. Oil pan
heater. ('all 584-2467, Concord.

n29t3

. ; easy. See for yourself!

Your Bonk Credit Card gets a
warm welcome from many,
iTiCin)'-biJsin-e-s.s,- fJrms'whClssrve-
you in this community. When-

CHRISTMAS FAIR

Wednesday, Dec. 1
113m toJpm'
~ survmg ~

HOT TURKEY DINNER
11 a m to I 30 pm

Sandwiches. PIC and CO{fI'l'
11 am [0,4 pm

Misc. Services

services. You can shop f~r averybody
on your '

YOUR
CREDIT CARD
The MerrierWay

---/;(T6i~With--ro-~bank cr~dit card,

you're on your way to happy, carefree

Santa Clous-inq, Shoil of cash? Use

your bank credit card to shop now,

budget your payments, pay laier.
Wa.nt .to give a lot of differ-ent things

to a lot of different people? Thanks
to the many business firms who are 9109

to accept our - and your
.._··..---<-redit -eesd, 'to'd ·-c;:--an-s-el-eet from

a WI e cssor me

Thor Aqenc v Recitors
\117 fo:a~l rtmaba Avenue

~()rlo\k, Ncbr ask a
f'hum' ]',\ J:l14

160 ACRES. Improved, located H<lppiness Is Shopping at the
one mtle l'a~1 of hiuhwav No ~r

Cedar Cnuntv. l>oulhwc!;i--rsr~lIar'
ungton bUildings all In good
erma/two, . 1.~4 a cr es cropland - gifts and food bazaar
WI]l eonst-ter -outrue t to rl' fiRST UNITED MEUOI.HST
spQrlsiblc patl~ CHURCH n·:LLOWSIHP lIALL

HelpWoRticf -
W,ANTI'D: ~perlenCed carpen-

ters. C ta c t Christiansen
Cmstructl ompany, Box 373,
Pender. Ne • Telephme 972
3271. '(\15t8

HELP

ever you shop, for merchandise
or services look for the emblem

.._--of youi"Q~'it'.-E1iiftl;:::':'~=::L·t

fc:tmote~~uar ~~~~b~n a~:W;~ir;;~ NEW HOMES and building lots (;OING f!1},'\'TING? Stop at Coast
the telenhone. For mere Inter in Wayne's newest addltim. to Coast rtr st tor liccnse,g'uns,
m21'On "rl' .. H L [)en;lhm, H~I-), vascc Constructtci Co., 375· shells, hunting vests, boots,duck
14265West Omaha Statton. Oma ------:r374 ~~------a-rs-3~deC'oys and all :.oor h!JJIt
ha. Nebr. 68144. /jr6t! ing needs. sJutf



a si'ngspiratron y orr

Agospel crusade, wtththe Rev.' •
Howard M~racken fA. Vm Wert, , _
Ollo,- a'-s'-featUre<! speaKif~

. berng·:-he-ld--at·4-he- WorJd MJ3sloo~ ._
ary Fellcwahip Church at lAu:
ret.

The crusade begins Friday eve
nlng on the importance r:L~ay
Schcol ln the church, with music,
he Ips and hints, fUm strips and
visual aida .
.~ The gos.wl crusade wUl cce
tfnue throo&:h SuridilY,- IJ0c. '5,
with services nightly at 7:30
and 00 Sunday at 11 a.m.and7:30

- p.m.
SatUl;day, tee. 4, wHi be youth

Night, serving or free barbecue
s w c es to be fOllowed by

WATCH FOR OUR

.' ',~ ~

Putsy's lo.unge·
Something New andExciting!

GRAND OPENING

Monday Rites-at
Wakefield for
Minnie sartdOlif

.... sister. s.· n ress er as dlvidends to po cyowners In
Wakefield; three _brothers, Ren .\ebraska insured under indivi-
and Roy of Wakefield and ,'\lv1n dual.life insuranc-e Policies and

..

t1QmeTQWn

F~.TOU~.~~

-~-

January 29
February 11,

1972

THE .-....-~
WA¥NE1ftiALD

EIGHT DAYS IN THE

-~~dflj{tlitb
$

Per Person, All February 28~

--fi82QQ-=:~~~ M~IBrl~__

~::~;U=~l~~~l~ -'-ror~r::~::t'-;h-OWS ~·ill prt a 26 programs. This w.ook!sr-ee-ipe---
cated columnists, Rowland Evans lighter touch 00 the week's of- is egg reo vung.
and-lUc~.oo...:.'.F.k#- •__~, ~ _

Line" """'ay C!'nv. 28) at 7 p.m. CARROLL·. . . Member.ship. Feed Held--
Aboot 50 Pack 221 Scouts, t? exchange views 00 "Nlxcn in -A----.--.-- ad . 1' r _ ' - .

parents and-feade'is attended,the- tffe' 'White' 1-f~s~~e'--rrn-stra~--V 11'- -----t., . ',-~-~rro",---s- '. 1&,'. '~ll~ ~~':":' -L- __. _. /. _.pr~:rt~~e ~~r~s~~::

2 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 'Fr-om President to former pre- G.u,./d Meets at _ H-S~- i Post 43 American ~Ion mem-
Bill Kugler ..and Ted Bahe, ra- s lde n t LaI asptrant.-tbet's the _ --.--.------oe-----nrn-tp-fecd--Yre-re-~zn,...,~
presenting the Wayne Volunteer route the PBSpUbUcat'I'alrs pro- ~ Wilbur -Glue. r.cen'ly appolnted pos'ma.'.r at Wayne. r.nlv•• hi. certlflca'. of pre> per of Lincoln. assistant adjJ·

Fire Department, presented a zrama.take this week. Ca1UUriila Mr"p~:;es~~~t'ton Arlolph Rohlff, and Strs• DO,,'"c-__.::;:;:,;:;.".on.:on..~f~'::-;:;"~~:;;'~':.:;~"'~ln~TG;;~;;;.Y;:;'~:;:';;;;~:;;i~;:;::~i.~:an~';:;:~'w;;:":~~:';;·~·~~~.;;~nd;;Olli;;;_N;;:;;,:~,~:;t;..;;~..:;...;;,m;;.~,=':";;;~~;;";,;;:ra;;:_~.","~'~'~,~"~",IPu:r",;"G;:-'mml~~~nt:;",;,t'':'/;!?/;jh~~::,,,,,,~r:,,man,,!!!t~~~,,o!,--
----~m-with.ResuS-c~~-RooaldReagan will SpeM Cur Ladj' oJ SOrrOW 5 CulM Sloh _ ... _" h _ __ _. ._ we-

nie, giv~ eacn <XlI! in -tre au- "30 Minutes With" Mrs. Elizabeth met Wednesday 'at the church so- December 10 meeting will bea • ,---. ' eli 'I man; FJ..tgene SwansCI'1 d Wake-
~"""~~~-~rtun~ty t~ prac-_ Drew saturday a>t:c • 4) at 7:30 c tal zcoms with hostesses ~irs. Christmas party. ... - mt::5e ffo"-~- -it· . I R d': field Area A -Ccmmander-, ana- -t". m""'h-tn-mOuth·""",",,'''' p.m. (0' an -·~=n-~,oo.~llis.Wllliam. rz:': £- .,~ New--Y-r-OY·e_.. ·_-,,;Ulce- f.' e-ra·.... eo' ers _. 'mand.'ad',_'::.h,,', Dlau-Ict ill Cern-

00 her at the conclusion at their subjects. Mrs. D;ew is washfng- Lobe). (:tfieer" were~lected---"---":'Ilmorea at ~nOwer- -----w- - • 3
pr~r:~~:l at the meeting were ~~"edftOr 0( the 'Atlantic Mooth- ~,~~~B::rfngpr:es~~t:; ::: he~ ~~~:e~~a:~e~e~';; Alan Cramer, pubUsher~ofThe readers, t~rs which are repct- on service to their clients and gio~':;::l w~:em= u ~ ~
Loren Park, cubmaster for Pack The Nebraska £TV Network's Ge Win' i id· t Davis, sen at Don Davls, and Wayne Herald, announce<! this able. Tours which ·are varied have become the large_stprovider veral new members w e signed
122: Jim Thomas, committee '~MIdweek" program Wednesda·y Mr°rgCC"urr~' ~t~e-pres €!I; .Ian &herer, daughter at Mr. week the formation of a tr.avel and timed when local readers oftrave! for home.town AmerJl=a. up. American Legloo members

emhana",. ~;.BeeJackks.Mart".aC,hur·a.=-.,ardnarS: .atpha"pi,·mc'·osoW!1ri t"'olnghomt.he_~th'W.8::'~ iar,~ orne yn o~~e.~~~ aThnd.,Mrw',·'"ia~hmSCa:e:':~o(Dewca.",I',', service designed exclusively fOr can best be.gone and especlally If any reader w~~...-'"'-l;t6fma- are reminded that natJonal dues
Ih-OU'" .. .. .... iUl1f\ f' "--r ....., •• '=' readers rL The Herald. .tours and arrangements that are tlon prior to the request~ via will be Increased by 50 cents

rell Doescher.. outdoorsmBn.; Ed at prison reform in the state. tr ~surer. ---6-----meet-iflg--Hl be.a The shower was held at Car- In ~oOperafion with RG I!ome-- flrst_n,class but~ p.:!~~ out t~ ~oupoo !! _~_b!/OChu!~ t~!. ~..~o!~J,",:::....':':'--:' ~_

~:o~ ~~l~~~~:~:~C:: di~~network's ~~-~~tn'=-"l i~~s party~~alt;:;.e Se- ::;e~~:~ire~~~rN~i~I~~;:s~ =~~:~~'w~~··t~r:":~~~ of ~:. Herald encourages tho~;~~~:J:ea::lt:(~~I~~~e~: Quail taken in NebraJ5ka roost
er. lhiversity's ·'teach~in" on nor lZens cen . .,~ -p.m. '-1ef1In~khOW-i--MrS. Mel Jen- a varl~ tour program for that .are interested in 1earnlt€' the proper ,data ts p:p.sed 00. be shot in flight.

Deri mQ(;hers are ·Mr r- prison reform hekl earlier this -. -~s. Batten I/ost.s-- kins, Mrs. Merle Schhms.- Mra. resldeflts of the-\\-·!i-yneare--a.-TIie- ··--mo-re--'abottt--t-he-.F--k»---Ilb--vae-atJ.ci1_._.- -"..... - ..

rell D~S:~ '1, and ~:r~~ ~~~ t~en~~::~~f~c~~; Hillcrest Proje('t C I u b met ,~~ ~~~~~rd~sDa~:. Hamler ~~~~~~~~e~~s~sth~:~ ~~:e~tht:~:~~r~h~~ra::
Backstrom, Den m. dependence on pubUc support and ::n~~~:S~:s~"'::t~·s.E;;'~~ ~=.-, tour to the sunny state of Florida available 00 eacb tour.

~ -~~~~~m:.--1aI:..--.1egisIat~ve(IInding f7"r~- !lak. --X-me -membeff---:weFe prt>-- oeft~j1~~~~mul'~-da ~:~c:~cgrffi:~oij~~ ag~~~~ also Wishes,toellcour-

si~ant·d:ner. Patch:s;ere;;: ~scti~af:r~ic:ls~8' ~~~~ ~~. g~t~'n ::~en~ day in the Mrs. Frank Vlasak Ckl Jan. 29, 1972, a ws trip tions and churches to take ad-
sente<! b$Jen Park. Dennis Also featured on '.'Midweek" home with 11 members and two to Florida will include such his- . vantage of this new HG homo..:

-~~~~II W. ~dU~:erin:;~ ~~e,~a ~~;~;s~~:b;:~i~~ : ~~~rs;:,r:s =~~r ~~:~~: guests. Mrs.' Glenn Dowlirl: and torical memorable stopovers in town/lTD, Inc. lour pr~ram;
Johnson. of four prisoners coo!1ned in a ~~~:S:kg~:~ ~e~~en::: M~~·c~lf~r~t~~·hostlsMrs. ~:~I~'Jda:.e~;t~eefu ~Ior~:' :~:r~ol~ou~~~~~~:ii;~

nie cubbie, which goes to the single cell. The actors are for- Otto Wagner. there will be' visits to Disney 'propo for _an)' or all religious

:~out:it~~he~:~t:U:::=~~~ me:~~~'~hi:a:;ee~~~ _flapt')o Workers Meet- -Pot luck Dinner Set- ~;;~I ::c~,a:t~:,f:C~~;:; ~;:p~~~~ea:a~~~:
meeting, was awarded to Den OJ. lie affairs broadcasts 'will be a 1611~~ y,~~::;:. c~s~~o~ m.(.at't~lal,s(,el~dra'C)I(to~e~ l~Icl~ • persCl'!. trIps by completing the coupon

..' Hanks. ~ine members were pre- '-N '-", J • J-N'- u Q1 Feb. 28. 1972 a trip to the or calling the Herald.
'Now Available To You Through sent. dinner, to be followed by white Holy Lwd, vla-Sw~--iH-I---1-I·&mclbwnTours/tTI).lnc .•

Card nrize~ w~t to Mrs. ~~:a:t b~O, at the Carroll ~~~~~~/~~~v~~.~~~~~~~:·-:~~:~~tt;;~~.,eltit~,.;i>:..ID:"'7tli.:,,--t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;J
A door prize will be awarded. Mount r:I Olives. Jertcho, Beth

Ie-hem, ~. Zion, Garden Tomb,
Mr. arxl Mrs. Dwain Frmch r.;'azareth. Sea of Galilee, Haifa,

and Dwight of BuB Idaho catn: to and laesarea. The cost of this
the .1oj' Tucker home Saturday tour will be $682 per person.
evenUig". Cramer sald he was extremely

- Sunday dinner guests in the pleased to formalize this travel
Beach Hurlbert' home were ~. service "Ince 11 affords for the

Funeral sen-ices for Minnie and ~frs. FP Wolfgram and first time to the residents of
Harriet Sandahl. 80. Wakefield, ~f.argle of Madison and :o.ir.and Wayne th€.' services of a first
were held there Mmday at the ~-.l:lenricks r:A Dodge. class tour o{)(>raWr oot more
salem r..utherati'LfiilrCh~S1lC·d1Cd----:Jofningthem for afternoon limch es{)(>c1ally the avaUabillt)' of go-
Thursday at th€ St. Luke's 1105- were the John Rees family. lng with your own -frwnds and
pital in Sioux City. Mr. and ~tr5. Willie stahl of neighbors to places most Mid-

The He~'. Hobert \'. Johnsoo Hollywood, Calif •• called In the westerners would not like to go
officiated .. A male quartet sang Mr. and Mrs. Max stahl home alone.
"flow Creat Thou ,'Irt·· and "Face Thursda... The procedure for signilll' up
to Fate," accompan[ep by !l-fcrle *. ~d ~lr5. Bob Johnstoo f)(. OIl either Cfle or these tours is
Hing. Palltearers were RoJxort Aurora, Colo., visited from Fri- simple. Cllp the couper; and flU
E..atm, Kip Bressler. !l-farkBres- day Imtil Sunday with Mr. and !t Out properly from an ad ap-
sler. Randall Larsoo, LarrySan- Mrs. George Jotmstoo enroute to tlear~ elsewhere in this Issue
d"hl and Y.ent Weborg. Burial Florida. JoiningthemFridayeve- of the Herald. You will receive/
.....as in the Wal-.l!fi€.'1d Cemetery. ning were .~. and Mrs. 1..0- under no obll,gatlOll, a brochure

--- ~inrtje-HaFr--iet.~ahl,..daug1G-welLHDhlf:L.and_1dl~rl:''--- outlining details of thepanicular
ter. of .John and Carrie Frroer Edward l'.l1cy of Topeka;1iid., teJ.LLy-oy.are interested in learn-
Weborg FrederitksrXl, was born came Tuesday to visit with his ing more abOUt.-- -. --
AU&- 29. lH91 at Pender. (n mother, ~fr6. Larue l..ocy. and The travel service isprep,ired
~-1ard 19~O she was mar- famllj. to answer any question you might
ried to F.dward; sandahl at her have and Is also prepared to

---~~~~~~.~::~ora\~:~ Business---Notes--- -~~~b~Y.X~-~-~---!!:!P.JOE_
until moving into Wal-;efield in It's plaru1ecJ under this ne....
1966. She was- a memlx-r rJfthe ~ew YOrk LUe Insurance('om- travel arrangement that th€.' lIe-
Saiem. Lutberarl.L:./1UT.E_h. .._ .. _PMj' has._.authorlze<:l a record raid wUl, in addition to the two

She was preu:ded in' death by $297.000.000 in dlvid~H:fsfordls- toor offerings made this editton,
-bet..paren1.s.. ber husband in 1970, tribution.to lls policyowners in offer varied selections of places
cne brother, ooe sister'iWI-ooe- ---'9'7Z';'"JOscplj'-C- ('j~general .-to-gO~9..M~ and at rices
daughter. ·Sorvi'vors indude two manager of the Sfoox City gen- you can afford to pay throughout
5OOS, Allen of St. PetersooTg, eral office annOW1ced today. This the year.
Fla., anj Morris of Carroll; two il> an increase of near].y <Ale of the Important reasons
daUKhters, ~frs. Herace Purtzer 515.000.000 over di\-'U1ends pa)'_ behInd this new trav'c1 service
of Phoenix, Ariz., and ~frs. Ho- able in 1971. Is to make <'lvailab1e to locql
mer Biermann or Wisn€.'rj ooe About $3,000,000 w1ll be paid

. FOR MORE iNFORMATION
send this coupon for your free brochure:

"--7-·-----"':"'----r---'-.----:~--.... ---'f("'"
I WAYNEHERAtt> PUBLiSHING-COo l

. I 11-4 ,MAIN STREET, W~YNE ,NEBRASKA II1rJ I
. I :.--,,1--_. PHON,E· (402) 375·2600 . I,

I
Please lend· me tree of charge a brochure , '--i-~
de....lbiJj9joqr: . ... . I
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